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Reason For Non-Proliferati~n
~
•

•
then light switched ~ft Their onl.y
workers are th!, mamt,enance engl'
n~rs dOlOg lIie" occasIonal rounds.
l 'sand A ' -l •
For Inlam
menca s IOventones of weapons. are fuJI. Only 10werlOg. low~nncl,":,ent ends of
their plants are wor~n8, and JD BrItalO belOg subst.anlially ..ebullt, 10
prodUCe very mildly en"cbe il power
slallon fuel With between IWO and
three lulles Ihe normal concenlr~(Ion of uranI.um
235. But 10
France and Chma (one cannot guess
what IS happening inSlile Ihe Soviet
UniOn, the hlgh-cn nchmen t plants
arc work ling at out On warhea ds and
fuel for nuclear subman~es. The
French WIll have no margm offca-I
plClly to make cIvil atomic
uc
unless extra stages are bUilt at PlcrrelallC and the £400 mdhon blU
for what IS gOing ~p now may
make even Genera l de GauBe conSider thaI a bit expe;nslve . Tbe
puzzle remalOs how t~e ChlOese
mastered the art-for It Is an art--of
bUilding their sephrat tan plant. The
lute head of the IndIan AtomiC Encrgy Commission. Dr. Bhabba . used
10 .Irgue privatel y that the Chinese
had only half a plant He suspectted Ihat they were feedmg It With
cnnche d uraOlum fuel prOVided by
Russlil years ago for research reaclors given to China. so that half
Ihe Job had already been done for
Ihe ChInese 10 advance, and they did
not have the problem of gettmg a
4l)()()..stage ,"stalla tlon to work w1thutlt benefit of Inslrum entatlon But
If Ihal gift from long ago IS the
(hlnesc governm ents only source of
ennche d
uranium It IS
biasling
lhrough It at a pretty prodigal rate
or testmg
(ECON OM 1ST)
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fact theseJI1~tri~rs Have been·,r e.p ,
,,~ I,'
_,
moved rl\uch more .tetl.llck,IY~ :1\ '50
MASE RU, Lesoth o, Dec, 20
,..
f
ed
i
in
t
off
~
(Reute r).-Fo urteen
per cent -r uct on
people
an s was
.. "
.
-..
!r.
i V
were klUed when' lightni ng
achlev ed.ln two ,yearS and· foW'
.•
H~A:
'ft. .•
months instead of four alld a',Jalf
struck a small village near
,
,."
. " .
years and at the Mnlist enal Meehere Satuid ay night while a
tlng of the Counci l at Lislxln '10
feast was In progres s.
May 1963 a fmlil trme·ta ble was
PrIme Minist er Chief Lellestabh sheq for the comp)e te disbua Jbnath an and severa l mi,
manth ng of tariffs and quotas at •
nisters and senior elvil serA thorou gh loolt at the past, the presen t
;:"
the end or thiS year.th ree y~ars
yants rushed to the village ,
earlIer than origina lly cnV"isaged.
Khamo lane, when they learand the 'plans for the future of 'this, pivota l
Follow mg the 10 per cent reduct· .
ned of the traged y.
,
Ions at the end of 1964 and 1965
1\
•
1.
develo ping countr y which h
as"""en
of the pre·EF TA tariffs levels the
a t th e
fmal cut of 200 p~ cent takes,
Two Amer icans On Trial
•c~ossroads of civilis ation for centur ies
plaC!e on 31st Decem ber 1966
Four
In Lenin grad Cour t
EFTA
couhtri
es·Nor
way,
Sl;lenllsls Me
perplex ed (0
thmk
Swede n, SWltze dand and Bntain Detail ed descri ptions of Its social and poll·
~ul'e where- or why). It also al·
already have Virtual ly no quanLENIN GRAD . Dec 20. (rass)
la",ks and corrodes most of the obhtabve restnct Ions on Import s ot
-Four witnes ses were called In
•
VIOUS m.llermls for maKing the po·
tical develo pment , its agricu lture and Indust ry,
mdustn
the publ<e trial of US e<t,zen s
al goods from other memrOlls b.u flel and dogs up the holes
ber countne &.
Wortha m
and
Gilmou r
which
(wh,ch .IS they arc only aboul a
GROW TH OF TRAD E
opened here
Its comm unicat ions and comm erce, Its health
millionth of ,I centimetre In dlame·
Withou t doubt the agreem ent
Buel Ray Wortha m and Cradler .lnyw.IY .lre ,111 100 e.tSY
to
has been the major factor m the
dock Mathe ur G,!muU l arc chargllogl
Prob,lhly .he most d,fficull
and educat ion, Its life and euItur e, Its varied
ImpreSSIve growth of trade beted With vlOfatm g SOVlf~t curren cy
I..hOlcc In the whole deSign IS to find
ween
the
regulat IOns while staymg 10 the
membe r countr1 es Imsomelh mg 10 l1l.lke thiS
barrier
ports mto EFTA
Soviet Umon as tounsts late 10
from
other
prov Inces and histori c eltles, Its tnurls t centre s,
from someth mg that would conmembe r countr ies about double d
Septem ber BeSIdes. Worth am ,s
1.lln.Lhc light Size of hole. and stand
In valne betwee n 1959 and 1965·
charge d With steahn g " sculptu rc
up ttl i.:onnSlOn and sllll be strong
from $3,662 IT111hon to $7,174 mil·
from the I eOlOgrad holel
Evro·
~nullgh 10 hold agamst some faIrly
han
pelsakya
an increaS e of 69 per cent
Witness te!;llmony con
rormuJ.tble ballenn g from ga!; un
With
an annual averag e Increas e
firmed their gUilt
dcr prcssure Oil one SIde, and a vaof about 12 per cent DUTlng 1966
By the Soviet
la ws
t lImes
I..llllnl mIll \\hl ... h Ihc gus \Vas dlffw,·
trade has continu ed to expand ,
commi tted by Wortha m and GillIlg 'Ill lhl.." lllhcr
The Amerli.:ans
Hllra·E FTA 1mport s In the f1rst
mour, carry
pnson
!'>~ ntt'!lct' s
'h.ne hecll Illore forthcoming about
half of the year f1smg by 9~ per
With the confIsc atIOn 01 foreIgn
thesl.: h II I leD; th,ll1 cUher the Bncent over the LOrrespondlng periods
currenc y and secuntll'~
11,11 \11 !hl.: French Ihey .ldmlt
Region
to
Air
Surfac e
of ltl05
Worth am said dunng questlO ntl'lllg lube!'> of powdered DIckel IOto
Foreig
n Postag e Rates:
Bntam
mg that he han dnllars and Fin.
accoun
ts
for
under
30
\\ h'l.:h lh e g.t .. II; pumped under pres
MId East
Af 60 ($ 85)
Af 11 ($15)
per cent of intra-E FTA trade Its
nlsh marks at a blalk
maTkC't
... tlll.:
lod
,dlowt.'<.1 10 filter oul
Europ e
Af 107 ($155)
genera
At
l
overse
11 ($15)
Prtce hldmg WIth
as
tradIng
pattern
th(, curren cy
Ihrl1ugh (he \\.lIls In Ihe early dayl;
N Amen ca
differs marked ly from the other
At
155
dealer In a public
($225)
Af
11
($ 15)
tlldl t of a
\If le,ctITl.:h the Bllll"h fell bac k on
membe rs in
FlU out the coupon and send It w,th a remItt ance by dollar
a
setore '1 realIsed of course that
mucl1 lilgher
Ihe 1'1\ hmw. tCl..hnlqucs used by pnnor
p~oport lo!l
Afgha ni check to
such method s
With
non-Eu ropean
of cunene \' exIl'r"i 10 l.: ,I.. I1 I
holcs 'nl
their !
"he l
fil .
change were unlawf ul he lepll·
The Kabul TImes Pubhsh lOg Agenc y
countn es liowev er, betwee n FT
Il..r...
and 1965 Its export s to the E 1959
ed to a questio n bv the stdte' PIONew Gover nment Pless BUlldm g
A
11' .....r Ill' Ih\: hasl ... mgredlcnts of
72
t
countr tes rase
secutor .
by
per cen,
"l.:]l(lr.lIlng ur,lnlll m-a gas a cyllO
l( C' llllu(!d Jrol1l page 3)
compa red WIth a 42 per cept Inll..:r lilted \\llh pnrtltlS barners a
Ac((,rd lng to the Banqu e Fran.. , crease In overall exports
Ansall Watt
.
Durmg their tOllTlSt tT Ip 10 the
~()mptt'''''''lll III rnrl..C' I he gas agatns I
'llI.. u"-e s <;:tudy prospp.cL<; for Eu.. the corresp ondIng figures . whJle
Kabul, Afgha nistan
USSR the tv.o Amenc ans unla\\for
1m·
IInc .. Ide \\1 the htlTfler a vacuum
P pean cigaret te manufac~urers ports were 66 per
Add,p ss - - - fully exchan ged fnrf'lgn CUI n'nc-v
cent and 44!
t
,Ire
particu larly good becaus e the I per cent respect ively
pump
III "'crr ulllllml Oatlng air ou
for fOil bies
lll'zcn
s of the Comm unity
of Ih. '>\'fern
are
I hev c.tn all
Since ]960 BrItish Industr y has
be
hlll11 Inti .1 ......Clllblcd In <l laborato ry
,t III compa rativel y modera te smo· been able to Increas
e its share
Hll! "hul onl.: tllCS to tr,lnslale them kers Wester n Germa ny,
WEAT HER FOREC AST
With an apprec iably of the EFTA marke t
mill .1 lull sutll' pltmt one collides
Skies throug h the countr y
.annual consum ptlOn of some 1,500 for cars, textIles , sClentl
flc mstru\\ Ilh Ihe n.1lure of ur.,nlum Itself
WIll be partly cloudy Cen
ugarl't tes per adult, IS undem~
ments, chemlc als and other
II h.lsn I gnl ';0 per ccnl. or 40 per
traJ and
northe rn
.lbh
reglODs
the heavles t-smokm g C'oun- ducts In the BntIsh home pramar01 del' ----- , ----- ----- --'co p",.
u:nl
c\en
will ha vc frost.
per l;cnl of the light tlV of the SIX but neverth eless It ket
other
membe rs h~e
IIr.lnlUlll ~H II h.ls conSiderably IS fal behmd the USA
The mlttlm um temper ature
and SWlt- likeWis e unprov ed theIr relati'V~
Ie",!,>
Ih In llnl' per I..cnt 10 staTl H'rland (each over
Will be rnmus seven degree s
RemIt tance -'-;-- ---(P <lce +Pos tage)
3.ooai
and
pnsltlO n In textlles , dothin g, cars
flll:.ll
:I .. lillie a'\ IhlS
and tbe maxIm um wlil be 11
and end up even behind Britain , Poland , Aus- and chemIC
J
als
and
1n
certa1n
\\ Ilh Ihc n~arl) roo per cenl uranl- tralJa Japan and Hunga ry (over type
degree s centigr ade
m machm elY
Intra-E FTA
Name --- -~- -'- -tIm 2~'i
th.lI Ihe bombs rcqlllre 10· 2000)
tra.de
1fl
agricul tural produc ts,
\"IH::-> :.II k lsI ~ 000 fillenng slages
Howev er, the Comm unity's to- which for the most part
hes oute ... h \\ Ilh lIs .1""inU,lled compressor bacco-g rowers . who are
mamly tfJ Side the Conven tIon, has beneflt tllll \ ICUlJlll pumps
be
all
found
linked
10
Italy
10
(Apuh a and ed from certam bIlater al ~rrange
ARIAN A CINEM A
,Inc Itln!.:
continu ously operatin g
Campa nia) and 10 France , will rnents. the mam one
At I 3 7 HI and!J HI pm
being bethilt \ In; Illng l..asC'ade
Huge quan- not protlt much from the expect - ween Bntaln
RUSSian f1lrtl with f.ll~lJ~h lr.ll1slaand Denma rk The
11111.."' 1\1 g.t, h IVC 10 be processe d
ed rtse In 'consum ptJOn
Of all rate of increaS e Since 1961 ha&
tion
f\H
I tl11\ pt.'ld
Ihc plant
s(;ales the tobacco sold m the EEC In been broadly
ONLY ACTRE SS
In line WIth
the
1964 only 23 '7< was home-p raduc- growth of tlade as a
.I"" n rr,>", p'pe, lU\\erlng 20 feel ed
PAlm CINEM A
whole.
267.000 mctnc of unman ufac- ECONO MIC UNITY IN
EURO PE
At I 3 8 and III pm
high III unlls t!lmmlshmg off In the tured the low consum
ptlOn of Indlslanlt
: to shoe·bo x sIze The few
One of EFTA' s ongma l alms IS
IranIan film
people Who have ViSIted these plants dlgeno us tobacco 1n Europe
IS the the creatIO n of
THE STAR OF DESER T
unified Eurocost of produc tion. which JS al- pean market , and athe
all descnbe the sensation of appara· most
BEHZA D CINEM A
meetin gs of
tWice as much as in the lts CounCi l of MInist ers
repeate dA.. 12 noon 2 3H,
Ius dWlndlmg IOta the distanc e as oversea s tobacco -growm
7;jlI and I II
g
ly reafflf mro thIS obJecl1 ve The
P m Indian film
eer ~ a-nL! unhkc that In any other CultJv abon IS extrem~ly regions
dlfficu lt, remova l of trade restnct lons Inknown plant
BOMBA Y KA BABU
In Bntaln and Ihe Unl1ed Stales, and reqUlre s the constan t
h
k
emp. SIde EFTA has more t.n
KABU L CINEM A
t of many wbrlfer s A pace w,th the tanH cuts 10 ept
Ihese un,1S ,11 the upper. hlgb-en- loymen
At I, 3, 7 30 and 9 30 pin
TllhmCnl end of the plant have been further proble m IS the produc ers' EEC. thus enabhn g EFTA to the
go
French colour film
shut down on a care and mamle- custom of satlSfyln~
the curren t 3head Withou t difficu lty In any
CHOPL IN OF X NO 18
taste of the pubhc by prepar mg future process of
IUIOL:t" baSIS
bl.lnkeled In mtrogen, compli cated
tlOn
blends of totiacco Qf (Austn s's negotia tIOns umflca
for aSSOcthe most WIdely dlfferE mt orlglO
latlOn w,th the EEC are now
BeSIdes becomI ng 'steadil y more relat,v elv advanc ed stage) at a
The
modem , the Europe an . tobacco - whole Issue of a fresh
approa ch
With came ls and other llv€ amma ls will be held In the manuf acturm g Industr
y
15 also
to an mdlvld ual Europe an eco..
garde n of the Comm unity Chns llan Churc h Thurs day; becom mg concen trated For IOS- nomic
structu re
IS
very
under
Fnda y and Satur day night s Decem ber :!2, 2:1 and 24 al tance, In Wester n Genna ny, where much
conside ratIOn
there were 2,500 CIgar manufa c- at presen t Meanw htle
the mau730 pm KIndl y dless w,r ml) StnC'!' till' pi ('SPnl.ILlem
IS turers In 1948. 19 fIrms now ac- guratlo n of EFTA' s own free
count for 70 Y( of the countr y's trade area
outsId e and takes 23 mtnCl les
demon strates
how
entlfe produc tIOn Condlt lOns are smooth ly appare ntly
formid able
much the same 10 the cIgaret te obstacl es may be avet
comp
<odustr y there, 17 manuf acturer s
(FACTELl
afe respon sible for 97 9t of pro
ductlOn
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
DIsma ntling of custom s frontThursd ay, Dec. 22, g pm .Chns
Iers and the genera l Integr atlOn
tmas Dance
Night, MUSIC
of the EEC are undoub tedly also
hy
Blue
Sharks .
speelal
helping mtra·C ommum ty tobacco
dlllner
menu, door prJzes At, 100 for
tJ't.de To be sure. speCial conditIons ml'~ht be saId to apply owmg reserva tion tickets for guests of
to the ract that <0 France and membe rs (hut he fore ~ p.m. Dec.
22). Guests of membe rs tlCkels
Italy tobacco
IS rl. govern ment
monop oly
In contras t
to the Af ,200 at door.
other countn es of the CommU nIty, the cultivat IOn, manufa cture
FOR SALE
and sale of tobacco there are In
New VW 130 arrivin g Kabul
the hands of the state
within 10 days. Duty to be paid.
Tel: 21604.
(t'onld (r01l1 paoe 2)

lind cnmpresscd a IIUle wilh nuoL I h ' If lhal gas diffuse
nne
a .
Ihrough c
a porous barn~r
and it Will
hav moro l,ght (, c UfUOIum 235)
alo';s 10 II than Ihc oilier half rc·
mtllnlng on the other SIde.. repeat
u~111 ,III Ihc UfUOIum has been searated Thc snag IS lhe sam~ as to
~rs Beelon's apocryphal recipe for
Ihe 'hare Flrsl. calch 11.
The ur(lOlum turns Into a gas all
hi but one so corrOSIV e that It
~~~acks everything wlthlO Slghl. and
;he favount e matena l for conslruct109 the scparali on plants IS mchIhll;k .llumlm um plale
of OIcl<elplurcd steel (the Americans also use
g~lld plate. but Bntlsh and
French

Ii.. FG

All the lact s and ligures. Get the mos t
rece nt Qomprehensive rele renc e:

TH E KA BU L TIM ES AN NU AL

AT THE CINEMA

VIS IT SAMARKAND FOR YOU R
ENJOYMENT,

The Christmas Pageant

HA MI DZ AD AH
AN D MA TT IN STORES

WINTE R SALON
TheWl nter Salon, exltJbl ttog
Ute works ot leading artlat& Is
oJlen tn the ground floor of the
MJOIst ry of inform ation and
Cultur e every day.

IlltIHanldilcl~iflisIIIIIIFo~,rIV

Christmas
For Chl"istmas prese nts!
Do not forge t the handi crafts from the Minis try of
Mine s and Indus tries shop.
Grou nd floor, Minis try of
Educa tion, Moha mmad Jan
Khan Watt.

AZIZ SUPER MARKET
Announces

The arriv al of spec ial Chr istm as

Samarkand, besides its natural beauty
offers many historical monuments.
There is always a chance for you to visit
Samarkand. The Soviet Intourist and Ai·
~han

Tour will help you at any time. For
~

cho cola tes, beau tifu l asso rted tree d. further -information
please contact the
cora tion s, gift boxe s.

We have everYthing
for
,
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Intourist Office phone, 21151 or

I

Do not miss our big seas on sale ,
Kar te Parw an Pho ne: 24204

Afgh~n

.

four, Ministry of Culture & Information
building,
,I".
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v,

No.
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EFTA

FOR SALE
1965 Ford Anglla Eestate Car.
7,200 Miles. 1200ee.
DUTY PAID. CERTA IN Spares .
Telepb one Miss Lotten 20512
Mornin gs 9 to 12
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UN ASSEMBLY SESSION
CLOSES W'ITH APPEAL

.
DECE
, ' BER 21, 1966, (QAU S 30: 1345,

Week's it~ita~ir
,

Of Kor an

.,

Eiid~

'S.H.)

,Stephanopoulos
Gov~ Resigns

Price Af 3

Infectious Diseases Survey
Begins In KabJil City

ATHEN S, Dec. 21, (Reut erl.The 15-mon th-old govern ment of
PrIme MinISt er Stepha noa Stephanop oulos' resigne d
tuesda y
KABU L, Decem ber 21, (Bakh tar).followm g Withdr aWal, Rf suppor t
"
The PubUc Health institu te has launch ed an infecti ous
'
tllseases
uN~ NATIO NS, New Yo~k, Decem ber 21, (Reut er).by ihe Nation al Radica l Unton.
lfurvey In Kabul City. This Is a pilot projec t undert aken
by the
The 'United Nation s Gener al Assem bly's 21st session
KABU
An
L,
annou
Dec
nceme
21,
(Bakh
nt·
from
tar).the
closed last
epidem iology and health statist ics depart ment of the
The recital of the Holy ,Koran Prime Minist er's office Bald Steinstitu te
night with anothe r Vietna m peace appeal , a word of
moder ate and prayer
wIth the help of WHO.
s led bY,.,Qari Moham - phanop ouIos had asked to be repJ'8lSe from Its P1'esldent and as bl&' a spRt as ever on
Similar project s are planned for
ways to mad Omar, which Ill>gan
to a laborotoTles of the
ceived
by
King
Consta
Institute,
ntine and
On: RaImplem ent the llrst obliga tion of the UN charte r.
the
provinces $oS weUt' so that statls·
some w,lI be made to WJ{O laboramazan evenin g
at the
Royal would hand over hi~ cabIne t's retiCS
and
data
will
be availab le for
signatI on
tones In Prague
Mosqu e ended Tuesda y.
In the peace appeal , Assem bly Presid ent Abdul Rahm
an
planntog 10 Ihe M toistry of Public
The teams conductmg the survey
His Majest y the King partici paThe
Stepha nopoul os govern Pa2hw ali: of Afgha nistan told the session 's closihg meetm
g that the
Health
ted 10 the reCitation.
Will also give medtcln e, provide d by
ment comrna nded only 152 seats
mere token of goodw l1l expres sed by a Christ mas-N ew
,
The survey, ilie first of tis kind
Year temthe Public Heallh MIOlstry. 10 poor
in the 300 seats asslllnb ly
The
porary ceasefi re, althou gh welcom e, could not be satisfa
lils Royal lilghne ss Prince ,Ab.'
,lcre, also alms at finding out the
ctpry
patients.
conser
vative
Nation
al
Radica
l
The parties to the conflict bad
mad Shah, Sardar Abdul Wali,
extent of Immum ty to commUDlcaThe Assemb ly approv ed a gross
Meanwhile Dr SalnmuddlO Wals.
Umon made up the bulk of this
nol yet establlo hed elJecUve means
ble diseases developed In the peobudget of $130,314,230 tor 1967, Ute Prime Minist er Moham mad Ha; shm majnn ty.
president of tbe medicine depot, has
ot contact to brine about a peace- largest 10 the 21-year history of the shIm Malwa ndwal, the Preside nt<;
ple
reviewed the work of the depot 10
The malO opPOsI tion came from
of the two chamb ers of Parlialui solution "One can only appeal
An Institut e
United Nations
source "Said
an Interview
that
Papand
reou's
unton
of
the
centre
ment, some Cabine t membe rs, the
tor all the parties directly involve d
while some of tbe tests wIll be made
The Soviet Union
He said Ihe depo, supplies med,
party with 122 seats and the Untand several
to declare
durlll£: the period of
other commu nist countri es abstain ed preside nt of the Cassat ion Court, ted Democ ratIc Left WIth 22.
cme worth nearly Af 3 m11hon a
truce their uncond itional wlllingIn the vote. compla ining that some some genera ls of the Royal Aryear
The govern ment was on dangeness to seek only a peacefu l 80luItems wen: Illegally include d In the my and membe rs of the Counci l rous ground earlier thiS month
The laborat ones of the depot
of
D'VIne
s also partici pated
lion to the problem and tbeir teadlIn
budget
make
some 50,000 tablels and fill 200
over
a
propor
tional
repres
ness to establis h approp
entat.
the "Khatm "
nate con·
prescnp tlons every day
IOn bill It tabled deSPIte OPPOSit_
tacts lor discuss ions about the terms
The medICInes produce d at the laIOn from. both the Centre UnIon
of negotia tIons," he said
boraton
and the Nabon al Radica l Umon
es are five and sometim es
BEIRU
T, Dec 21. (Reule r)-The
Pazhwa k hailed the positlve mood
10 times cheaper than those unport..But a showdown seemed to have
UOIted
Arab
Republi
c
NatIona
l
Asof the 21st session and SBld 1t had
been averted when the debate on
sembly Tuesda y nlghl adopled a ed
brough t to an end a period of unDr Wals said the "natIOnal forthe bIll was adjour ned unltl af.
resoluti
on support mg Syna's stand
AMMA
N. Dec 20, (DPA) -Jorcertam ty for the United Nations
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d~ellahon nf lbe Execliti'ie
C\lIlunlttee of lbe CIty of Moscow
led by Y samadayev Flrs~ Deputy
Cbalrman of lbe Execullve COmnllt
tee rec~ntly returned to USSR from
frlertdly Afsbamstan In lbe article
below lbe bead of lbe delesation
describes at Izvestia readera request Ibelr ImpressIons of lbe triP

PeT nps tf e only tTUe digmtll

On is hiS capacIty to deB-
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The V,s,l of lbe Sovlel delesatloo
to Kabul was made following '"
! kind invitation of the Afahan capl
tals nlunicipallty
A. dlllegation
headed by Dr Mohammad ABIlar
now KabUl Mayoi' visUed Moscow
soveral
y,ara ago The Afllhan
guests acquainted themselves with
the municip~l economy of Moscow
its construction Projects and they
also vi~ited .Leningrad Tashkent
and Sochi
Our contacts were succesSfully
developing after '!hilt vlalt whlcb
marked,; lbe beginhUlg of friendahlp
between the capitals of the two
neighbour countries
Today Kabul is a city in which
one can see monuments lett by
different aies and epochs Modern

Q

"

Iran Airlliles

AGENCY

rehran~Kahul

Together In The Face Of Space Challenge

The treatv bans lise of nuclear weapons
outer space and there WIll be no claim to
soverelgnh 0\ er outeJ:.. space
The moon and
other hea\enly bodIes Will be used only fOl
peaceful purposes and astronauts Will be eon
stdered en\ 0\5 of m lDkmd The wordmg of the
treaty stTlkes a strange chord "ftcr all ItS dlf
ferences at home mankmd has hegun to feel
the need for common endea\onrs and responsl
bdltles as outer space challcngcs become morp
of a reality Indeed It would bp hard for a lu
nar creature or a Martian to understand the
Ideological dIfferences man has crcated for 111m
self on tillS planet To hIm a RUSSIan and an
AmeTlcan WIll look the same and Ie,s likely to
adopt a common attitude towards both of them
10

drawn and as vIolence dIsappears

Thcre are other common challenees beeln
nmg to emerge on our own planet wbleh should
also act as untfymg forces These are over
population
falDlne and disease
of various
kmds
Tbe hUlldlng
up of huge stockpll
es of destructive arms IS another challenge
threatenmg the very survival of lnan on tbls
1110 net Now that the Ice IS broken in East West
rclatlOns It IS hoped that both the superpow
crs and the small countTles will Join hands and
Idopt brand new approaches to create a spirit
of detente and understanding in thJs world aDd
really get down to solving major issues threat.
e nmg pcace and human survival

wrttJn, now tor all the world to
see 'those whet have doubted them
oan continue to doubt only to h de
theIr unwlllinllOesa to seek peace
Fot'! we mean what we say
when
the •••reu on from the Nprth has
ceased. we do not want and we do
not intend to remain in South Viet

nd

carpet weavers opened by the M
nlStry or M nes and Industry a &tu
dent wove a small carp.et none
n onth
S nce a carpet of thiS SIU
f be Ie qual ty can be sold for
as mu h as Af 10000 t s eVident
hat the standard of hvm&: of the
fam I es and nd v duals who enaaae
n thiS work Will r Se rapidly

the
rae
that
our
v II be used more advan
lhe p oeess ng w 11 em
y people n var ous pro
cd tor al says
he course for

The ed tor al expressed lbe bope
that under the
on programme
Ir es the carpet
and br ng badly
hange

government promo
for the light mdu..
ndustry will arow
needed foreJan ex
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HS1nuI u reported

Ch oa Fr day
ordered three Sov et correspondents
res d ng
n Peking to eave the
au tI') before December 25
The char~e d atla1res of the So
v e embassy n Pek na, was sum
n oned to the Fore1in M n stry and
o d that the Russ a.n reporters had
over a lon~ per od made use of the
Cac I t es that the Chinese &Overn
nent and peop e had even them
to eneage cons stently n ant -eh 'lit

Ha I

epo t ne
1 the e e
pe od n partcu
a the) had done a they could to
sp ead rumours and slanders about

Ch na s g eat pro etar an
cultural
evolut on
he was nformed
Surh rumours and slanders pro
v ded U Sled
mper ahsm WJth a
~ood dea of mater al
for its ant!
l h na propaganda
The Pekmg People s Da LlI Satur
day publ shed two photoeraphs one
of the seve e y damaeed Chmese
<" nb:.lss bu Idlng n Hano the other
f what s descr bed as a part of
an A mer an m ss e
A
cd tor a sa d
Tuesday and
We nf:sda
the US had made air
t.l ds on the North V etnamese cap
ta and al eged that the bomblne ot
the embassy and at the office of
Ch na s Hs hua ne vs aeency was
ether an acc dent nor an solated

den
nent

n Cap

fa v
acou I' g
the pro
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The newspaper said that this
latest war provocation ag£ nst the
Ch nese people came less than half
a month after repeated American
au- attack!'j on
peaceful Chmese
nsh ng boats in the western part
of the Gult ot Tonkme
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Government Prlnl1D8 Pless

lbat this

could be accomplished
from our
IJd~ 10 not more than atx months
after the conditions are met-and
perhaps even sooner

This was I think an Jmportan t
step forward OUr intentions are tn

nam

Kabul-Tehran
Departure-1005

~eronot
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow

Departure-I030

FRIDAY

!
~rlana

buildings begin to resolutely crowd

out small mud l\.0uses running up
the slopes of the surrounding moun
tains As tor ancient palaces and
other structures which are the no
tional pride of lbe Afghan people
they look excellent rlex't 10 modem

Afghan

Peshawar-Kabul

Arrlval-1I40
Kabul-Pesbawar

bUild ngs
Such contrasts
leave
deep mpressions
The
25 year
master
plan of
Kabul 5 reconstruction and develop

Departure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Departu re-1330
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ment wail worked out by the joint

efforts -of Soviet town builders and

Mgijan

(Colllmum on PQ6~ 4)

namese so 1
On the question of the att tude
towards the Vietnamese
people s
war aeamst U S aiMreSstOD
and
tor J1ational salvation there had all
alone been a struiele between two
Imes-the
revoluUonary hne and
prolet{lr an internationalism and the
capltulat on 8t hne of modern re
vis on am and national eeoism
Th.ere can be no real effective
support af'rd a d to the Vietnamese
people w thout persevermg in the
revolutionary line and oppoame the
capltulatlOOlst
hne There is no
m ddle road on thus question
Of late US ImperIalism has four
times running sent Iarae numbers
at p rate planes for w.anton bomb
ng of Hano capital of the Demo
erat c Republic of Vietnam cauSlI1g
heavy ca&UaLties and dame8'e ThiS
s a new debt in blood mcurred by
US mperialism to the Vietnamese
people It Is a fresh and most ser
ous war escalation by the U S
ailreasors It is atso a wild provo
cahon to the peoples of ABla and
the rest of the world who uphold
nat anal
Independence and
lovepeace The Chmese people express
utmost ndlgnotion and make thestroDaest condemnation all:Qlnst themonstrous crime ot U Simper al

sm
In the past few days the army
and people ot Hanoi n tull battlearray have fQua-ht herOIcally They
have foueht well h t accurately
and they have broueht down over
o U S P J\aUo planes thus metine
out severe pumshment to the US
aegressors
We warmly COngriltu
\ lete- -the army and people In Hano
and Northern V etnam on tbelr br I
ant victorries
Prftident Ho Chi M nh has once
auam ealled on the
V ~tnamese

arJTlY and people to delea t the U S
aeeressor WIth determlnatlon This
calJ elves tun expressJon to
theiron wlll and firm confidence of theentire Vietnamese people in "ahUne
8a.alOst US auression and tor no
bonal salvation The Chinese 10V
ernment and people express the
most resolute J\Jpport for all this

Th.

Solfh Vietnam

Front for

Liberation

National
was born:

am dst the rag ne flames of strue
ele aiamst U S Jmperlallaril
Us
foundlfle JDarked a new ltaae 10 lb.
South Vietnamese people s atruole
for national liberation and the lI'e
unificat on of theIr fatherland
In the past SIX years \lDder the
staunch leadership of the National
Front lor lJ.beration the South Viet
namese people have waaed arduous
battles aialOlt U S imporiali5n
the most powerful
and ferocJous
enemy n the world and Ita lackeys
They have dealt blows at the enemy
and expanded their own ranks thus
ereatly chane ne: the SItuation of
the strua:gie n <"Southern Vietnam
The herOIC fieht and br iliant VIC
tor es ot the army and people of
Sout.nern Vietnam constitute a moot
Important contnbution to. tbe com
mon cause
of the people of the
world 10 oppos ng US Imperialism
and defending peace and po n t to
the correct road for all the oppressed nations and oppressed peoples
to Win ndependence and liberatJon J
The
South Vietnam
National
Front tor tJ.beration
IS 'the sole
genUine rep~sentative of the South
Vietnamese peQple and their ban
ner of v ctory
impenal sm has been lnten
ts employment of the coun
ter revolutlonaty dual tactics 01 war
blackm311 and peace talks Bwindle
agamst the Vietnamese people The
U5

Slfylll,i

atest t1agrant and repeated bombing
of Hanoi by the -,oMson a:ovel'n
mcnt 11; prec1sely a bJI plot to
force peace talks thrQua:h bomb-ng Th $ IS al60 a desperate last
dItch struegle put up by US 1m
per al am which has cQIJle to the
-end of ts tether on the battlefield
of South Vietnam
In order to save itself from defeat U S mpenahsm has acelem.t
'8d the tempo ot expandine Its war
ot agereSSlon slnee the
so-called
Manila conference last October On
the one hand t s actively plan
nIng new dry season offenSives
10 step up its attacks on the hber.ated areas of southetln
Vietnam
on the other hand it 1S intensitytnl
Is bombing and blocade of ftolkb
ern V etnam from the air and lEa
It even vamly attempts to spread
the flames of war to the whole ot
Indo ChinS
:JBut no matter
h9w frenz1edly
U S Impel'1alism may escalate the
war no.... matter how ruthlellly it
may slauehter the Vietnamese people and no matter how many borabe

t may drop on V1etnl1llleR""aotl the
Vietnamese people cannot be iat!
midated nor wJ11 they ever sUbmJt
While stepplni Ull Ita war escala
.t on U S imperlaliam 111 actively

n.

play
truce

sucb tricks as ehr :ltmas
bombing pause and peace
lalk.
However
none ot these
tricks can dupe the Vietnames pea-

pl.

The modern revls orust leadine
clJque of the Soviet Union have 81
ways played the role at No I ac
compUce Clf US Jmperialism.in the
latters inten:rifted e'ffort to employ
the counter revolutionary dual tac
til!S and expand its war of al'ires
sion .eamst Vietnam Superficially
they eive some aid to Vietnam
but actually they inake use of the
V etnam question to work 10 coHu

sion wllb U S
,mperlaJ.!srn and
make pohtlcal deals Wllb II III a bIg
wq
SuperfiCIallY

manoeuvres.

Superflcally

Durme the first half 01 thJs year
saYin~

that lbe Soan
agreement WIth lbe United States
v.let Union could not concJude
cooper~tion

in outer apace

as

long a. the United States did not
stop It~ aeeression against Vietnam
But only a tew days aep they con
eluded such an aerement W1th the

UDited State..
Of late the SovIet revis100lst lea
dlOi: cliqUe haa become unprece
dentedly blatant and shameless n
achvely ..,.100101 errands for
and
offerina' serV1ce to US impenalism
n Its new peace talks rnanoeu
vres A cue trom WashlnetDn about
a Chnstmas bomblnl pause sum
ced to eet Moscow busy about re
cel v nl' peace taJks brOkers No
sooner had the Canadian MinJster
for External Affairs left Moscow

than lb. Bntish Foreiill Secretary
arrived
When KOBYlln went to
Paris Harriman tonowed close on

his hoets
It

~ the unshlrkable

nteroa

tlooal st duty of the Chtnese people
to support and aid the Vietnamese
people in their war aRainet U S
agerelisJon and for nqttonal salva
Uon The Chinese people
firmly
support and aid the
Vietnamese
people In their war asainst US
·,ITeq{on and tor national salva
tlon ThJ. stan~ at ours III firm and
unshakable

ces made an attack

011

Jorda.l.~

erntory destroYUlI more than 1M
dwelilD/lS and kdhni severll peac.

ful lDbabitants besIdes sold'ers
This clash Insgered off a sene. of
mCIdents on lbe Israeli SYrian bar
der and even In the airspace nYcr

the border between Israel and
Wnlted Arab .RepUblic

lhe

It should be noted thaI ~Il Ib s
happened after tbe SOcunty Coun
col debate of Israel s co",pl~lDt
asalDst SYria wbere Israel and ItS
pl'Ott:ctors trIed to lay tbe blame on
somebody else for lbe tense rela
IJDllll lD lbe Arab £ast The fur
lber conr.., of eventS exposed lbe
lalstty of Istael s pDlIlIlOIl and. lbe
Security Council deahns With tbe
matter of tlie- armed cOllfhet In the
Heb.on a,n coUid nol hut eensure
Israel the facts were 80 obvlow
IIut .Uhough Ihe
Uatte_ State.

was elso compelled to cenoure hrael
IhlS IS only. III epIsode itl lbe hishlY
oomplicated md 'daOgCl'OU8 same.
beIDS played by lbe Ameneans ill
Ihe A...b East 'Fbe (j S press bas
whipped up a fuJI scale c_mpal8D In
In effort 10 mow ,ts satisfaction
nVU .\be fact lbat lb. Prellent sltua
l,on In the Arab East resembles tbe
el<p1oslve one prece,hol lbe well
known events of 1956 (aasresSlon
asalnot ESypt)
or at leut
lbe
events of 19'8 (lbe "nglo-Amerlcan
Intervention 1n the Lebanon

and

Jordan) All lb s undoubtedly pur
sues lbe object of preparlDI lb.
world for POSSIble U S IDtederen~
n tile affairS of lbe Arab countries
Not a.,.dental is lbe talk about lb.
role of th~ U S 6th P'Jeet tn that
area lbe pD8&bd,ti.. of marine
landtne eper.lIons there etc
(To

The SovIet delegahon

4fricon Sounna
IAflIG Of Great
Potential

_e centlnue_)

tbe Red Sea 10 tbe Atlanllc Qcean
\II ooe-Jof the world s Breat untapped,
r~volrs o'flMd and ~11Ji om
c,als-!BY the UN- stailch ready '\0
help develop tl
The Un ted Natjpns Developmeot
Prograll\me (UNDP) and lbe Food
and
AgAcullurpl
Organ...\,oQ.
(FAt)) bolb ag.ncIOS elf lbe uN
are urging Afrl~an countries to take
a k~ll:r lnterest'n!be SlIcvaqna
area wh ch neludes parts of tbe
SUdan Oblll\a Somaha N,ger Nl
ger a Upjler Voila K'enya
Chad
and Senegal

The savanna

the country

covers

r~cently

International Choir
Presents Messiah

ountnes Involved were told lbat lbe
savann.. belt IS one of Ute

AfriCllO

potential

tn lbe world wblcb haVe not yet
heen developed FAO offiCIals re
porled lbat lbe bell IS blgbly su,t
able for lbe development of agr cui
ture forestry livestock and w,ld
'fe Paul Marc Henry deputy d
f UNDP

sa,d h s

indllf!trtlhll.tJriJp~

gorge
an ~ undQ:a _lad :-pipeline
wh ch Wllf t~ :1 nebtaJI,r,gu"
from the recently discoven!'dll~
s ts to Sov et Central As a are the
construction proJects of today The

concluded at Shambat near Khar
toum 10 Sudan representat ves of the

rector of the bureau of

~ Inc1lldlE~

roads and biat

~rsons

ll:tst major areas of great

l!S

these _nga o~ "'ew 4Alhan Jt\
dustlies;; ;ii+lgaUon and powe", _
tellUl,
T,be ¢.tIi1lO8JID feItiIiJet ,:Plin!t' ID
Maz_ Shari!, lbe ooun~ ~ blBll"R
hydtopow"t
staUon m
Nlillh1u

'2 per cept of l/l~ contlllet11 aiid IS
populated'ny one fifth of lbe tolal
African populallon of 304 mllbon
AI a two week conference

used

stay n Kabul to carefUlly study the
queshons involved in the construc
tion of the De ghbourhood Now that
we have returned to Moscow we do
all we can to step up the commis
sioning at a complex of res dential
tNlldmss
The growmg scale of production
and construction teehmcsl progfC$s
and the deve~opment and expansion
of economic ties demanded that the
Atghan Government should conduct
such an economIC
pol cy
which
would ensure a planned econonuc
deyelop,nent. It found Its expres
s on n an economIc development
programme and five year plans
The Soviet Umon g ves Afghanis
tan b g aid m implementing
Its
development plans 58 bIg construc
tion projects are gomg up In Atgba
nistan With the a d of the Great
Northern neighbour as the Afghan
call our country 28 pro]ects:...ha\Je
already been commissioned and they
play an important"~lfn..itbI!'~ot1

Departure-1300

The Kabul International Concert
Cho r Will present the
traditlOnal
Chr stmas mus c from George Fne
dr cb Haendel s Mess'ab al 7 30
pm tomorrow December 22nd in
the RadiO AfghanIstan audllorJUm
The Thursday night programme IS
dedicated
the memory of Robert
Merck a member of the German
Volunteer Serv ce who lost hiS life
last week n an automobile aCC1

operattons

'0

orSan15at on

wouW cons filer requests for assls
9..nce fat savanna development
It waS" also noted that lbe area

has a greal potenual for a profitable

denl

'ounst ndustry becaUSe of the prj:
-tence of wid life and game

Robert wbo bad worked

In

Afghamstan for a year sang tenor
n the chOir

The Mess ab reqUIres

about

2i

hours to perform but the Christmas

pan oql selected> WIll be sung

Woman Pinned
To CaF Seat
BOST-QN Massachusetts (AP) Mrs Judith Parrott 24 bas lived 10
descnbe how her car rammed a

An Explosive Situation llIl Middle East
A new crislo enpndered by lbe
awesalve stepa of lbe ,mperlallst
powers IS comlll' 10 • bead 10 lbe
Middle East It IS nQI a case of
every!blDg be,nl qwet In tbi,s part
of the world and lben suddenly alar
m ns .,sn. appeannll In recent
I1mes
No Ibe Imperialists have
never forsolten lb,s od ncb
and
hence diVIdend rlcb rellon
How
aver lbe falest achono bolb open
and secret of lbe enem,es of free
porn of Ihe Arab natIons cannot
bUI put the pepple all :their auard
One of lbe most snOOnl 8l1lOs of
Ih,s cr sIs IS undoubltd/y seep
ID the .....,ned COpfllCl wb,cb OCCur
red near itebren Oil- the Israeli Jar
daman bQlld.r ob November 13 As
we kllo.w from preq repons Infan
try U1nks and pl_ne. took part In
this clash The IsraeU armed; for

the c ty

Uh,led 'Nallon.. experts say lbe

deeds are to sabota,re the Vletna
mese and Chinese
peoples unity
aesmst U S Imperialism.

on

The
cortstructlon
of the first
ne,gh\>ourhood for 10000 Kabul res dents Is hearmg completion on one
ot the bbreest construction Sites of

vast Afncan savanna a belt of land
runmng across the contlUent from

th.y prete. ahout lbe need for the
aoelallat counlrlea to iet United to
aid
Vietnam
but lbelr
actual

th.y were still

GR~erf1ment

some

agiresslon in Vietnam but ..,tually
they render major service to the
Johnson 110vernmeqt io Ata peace
talks

Arnval-084S
Be rut-Tehran-Kabul
Arr val-l030
Ma mana-Mazar-Kabu
Arrlval-1515
Amritsar-Kabul
Arr val-lOOO
Kabul-Mazar-Ma mana
Deporture-0830
Kabul-Arnr t~ar
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar

unpenaliat

they make

minor attacks on US

sp~cialists

The citaael of modern construe
han is a house lactory w tb an
annQar capacIty of 35 000 SQ m of
hOUSIng It was bUilt Wl,th Soviet
aid and transferred to the Afghan

Anana Afghan Airlines
Kandabar-Kabul

Edtors~~~ f!!:~ Speech On Viet nam Question

are exctT"J)ts
from a
speec1
ode bU Manhed Chen Y De
putll Pnme:
Minuter of the
People s Repubhc of Chma on
December 18 a the nxth Qnll
vtrSaTlI of the found,ng of the

a S1gmficant declSJon for mankind We hope
lhal the treaty as one of the world I most hlsto I
roe documents wdl open up a huge new field of
IIllcrnatlOnal and mterplanetary relations. We
South Vletnan National Fran;
Iiso hope that the United Natlo~ General As
fOT Llberat on
sernbly durmg ItS next sessIon will be able to
In storm and stress the Chinese
find a wav to finance ItS peacekeepin&' opera
people Will assuredly unite With the
tlOns and also contlDue the spirit of the sesalon
V etnamese people and ft~bt toge
whICh has Just ended 1D the promotIon of creat r ther With them until all the U S
aggressors are dr yen out of V el
er mternatlOnal co operation

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

(

We agreed at ManIla that our
own forCe&: wID I;>e wilbdroWn from
South~Vietnam as the forces sent
down trom the Norlb are also with

Space endeavours while necessary from an
academIC and scientific point of vijlw wUI prove
extraordinarily costly for the human family if
continued single-handedly by the two space"owers The treaty is therefore expected to be
lollowed hy other treaties providing for jnlnt
space programmes

"e Jom Uruted Nations Secretary General
U Thant m calhng the approval of the treaty

The unamnJolls
app,oval of the Ireaty
shows that mankmd is now fullv aware of the
umfymg force of outer space It IS human na
ture to forget dIfferences 10 the face 01 a com
mon enemy nr challenge History bears wItness
to thIS fact The growmg threat of fasc,sm du

c

Arrival~0855

rmg World War D proVld~ a cause for the
East and the West to enter mto an alliance
Ollter space is the challenge to mankllld

The Umted NatIOns General Assembly reso
lutlOn on an outer space treaty IS truly a great
achIevement
II not only reflects a changmg
attitude among UN members but also clearly
pomts out that further and more VItal agree
ments are posstble hetween the East and the
West It also shows that the Ul1Ited NatIOns IS
no longer shrouded in unccrtamty and aimless
ness The 21st sessIOn of the Hnlted NatIOns
General Assemblv WIll go down
111 hlStorv
after all as the
Assembly 01 reason
as Its
PreSIdent Abdul Rahman Plzhwak of Afgha
mstan had said he hoped It would he at tht
begmning of the Assembl v sessIOn

~

By A Staff Wnter

mlc reactor
Tolo A/ghan pubhsbed 10 Kandabar 10 an editonal sa,d that one
of Ibe most Important
problems
lbat should be taclded in our coun
~ry 's III teracy The pa~r saId that

Tlte essence of thla cooperatiol\
may be expressed In a sbort phrase
The Soviet Union helps AfghanlalaJL
tn develop ali Independent nallonal
economy

r self

THE KABUL TIMES
P hf 1 e Jet!) la) ex ep F d

Press

:>ovlet Union also rendera friendly
Afghanistan aid in lbe .ooqstruci!oti
01 a Polytechnl~al InsUtute
two
technical schools and a research ato

spec al

50

mlOute

In

a

presentatlon

For Unto Us a Cb,ld 's Born and
the Halielulah Cborus will be
featured n a programme arranged
by Alexander von Wetter director

I

of the choor
The MesSIah was firs' performed
n Dubl n m 1142 The work wh ch

w re fence and the top fenCe ratl of
one and a h~1f
nch Pipe- ~me

today s the mosl often performed
orator10 n musIc literature was the

through ithe wmdsh eld and piling

firs\ aUempl 10 vIew lbe

ed through her chest plDOlng her to

drama of human redemption artls

the ..~l
She nad swerved to !vold a cblld
who rail iDlo 11Ie path of ber car
I knew tbe
!l,pe bad gooe
Ihrougb me she saId at tbe hoslll~
tal
I told the chlldren-Step~.l
seven Cathy three and a half to get'
out 01 the car because 1 lbought lIr;
was goms to famt
~
A pohce rescue learn sawed
Pipe fronl and bab!< and freed b
from the car The pIPe had lotl~
through tbe seat .100
•
On arrival al Oat,uey ItosPltal lbe
chunk of p'"" left m her shll 10 lbe
floor
Doctor& lOUt away some bruISed
Ussue and sewed ber up They sa,d
.ihe p Pe went Ihrousb ber sboulder
~IW!;lln Ihe ribs and &boulder bone
It d,d'" t cm ally ar\tnd

complete

tlcally and represents lbe final flow
erlng of Ibe baroque period In
muSIc
:rile 32 vo,ce cbOlr lDeludes Ame
~!Bntons and Germans Sol<>f<ltts ". 1b1l P.!I"formance are How
&uriJrabel' AISK Dr Jeanne Blum
r~Jlledleal Assistance Program
,fIri;; Wld11Ii)r Hasell T LaBorde
1iliI.It1m_Slly DaVId Emsley
I'liomr'm01\lIlillSh Embassy 15 plamst
~+he ~Illemallonal Concen Cbolr
has- already presented tillS pro
gramme al lbe USIS atld,lonum
and w111 also s ng Chfl~lmas Day
al 7 30 P m at Ihe CommuOlty
Cbnsllan Cburcb
The" SlDglDg wl1l belp to mske
bolb Ihe matenal snd splrltu.1 reallbes of Cb"'lmas more slllOlficanl
Ih,s year In Kabul

the country has embarked on vast
econol1'1 c and SOCial projects
To
ach eVe sat sfactory results
from
them we have to have an cnbgbteo

Friendly relations between
countries are at lone stantling and

they Mve successfully stood lbe
test of time When In 1919 the Af

ed and well nformed soc,ely
The
paper added that ,h,s cannot be
done w tbout embarking on a mas
s)ve campa gn agamst IIhteracy 1be
role of our wr ters and
educated

ghan people became independent as
a result ot a persIstent struggle

young SovIet Russia was lb. firlit
to extend a hand of friendship to

groups are very m1portant

Jts neighbour to recognise Its Inde
tan

the first equitable

treaty

1D

newspaper saId
Helmand
IS
a
histone region of Afghanistan where

Afghan blstory
Relations betweeQ the two coun
ttJes have since developed on that

the famous

a trIumph of peacefui coexistence
of states with different socio-economic systems Frequent meetings
between Soviet and Afghan leaders
nvartably signify stages
In the
development and expansion of the
mutually advantageous cooperation
between our two countries

of these sa d Ihe paper

India says Mrs Gandh to her a t1.ve feel hlJlh made of aid sack
gs rags scraps of wood and iron
forelgn VISitors embraces the whole
torn on btancnes of trees. Squatters
of history from the Stone Age to
seLUe wbere they can along the
the present That IS true but W1th
5 de of roads on waste ground by
out elaboration: an. understatement
dry humps of a
Ferti.l.tty. a:ods and the intt'~utenne r vcrs; on the
swamp I th ok the ::stone Age must
loop the woodell plOUllij and lbe
breeding of new seed strains by nu
have been more comfortable than
th s Mak ng love must be about the
elear rradiat on rockbottpF1 poyer
only 8&,reeable exper ence left No
ty and ootentatlou~ wealtli,l... t 1 all
wonder there 5 a population explo
here ana now
and In the same
son
place
~ \- 1;
The road out of Bombay to the
Every line of thoueht comes back
airport and 19 lbe ';I'[oms.1IJ! atomIc t to population The tens of 1Dll1l0ns

t.

from

def.at lbe lmaglnallon Jt was put
~o me tb s way
every day there is
added .to India the people tor a new

fown ot 30000 plus To keep pace
India needs a new hospltal a day
halt a Aozen schools a day a whole
new town of homes roads
water
supphes b>d India has been hard

10

y able lQ keap. pace Ib thm po811 15

groups (fam lies') In the half light

year;s; agrioultural pmduatiom .has
ncreasedklby -more than 1ib.1~ but
consumption o.! food. per head by
t tle more the a filth

before dawn I wonder
f an are
alive Sqr;nettmes someone is dead
The Tro~ay atom c energy plant
IS clinically clean mternabonally
ananymous w th Its control panels

S the ed

tal we should bu 1& ed'ble

A PASSAGE THROUGH INDIA

some sina:ly some

of

ble 011 plant of Bast wh ch IS to be
completed n four
months
The
newspaper also sa d that t s essen

On the road from Karte Char to downtown Kabul almost ac
ross from tht petrol station stands a monument reeted in memory of the officers who lost theIr lives 1D a battle fought in the
eastern regions of the country in 1924 Their names are inscr!
hed on three sides of the monument A tablet of white marble on
the side facing the road gives the detaIls of the battic whIch took
place durlng the region of Amlr Amanuliab Khan Tbe monu
(APN) ment was erected In 1925

head to toe

floWli

rr gat onal proJect In Ihal part

This-is promoted by the polley of

sllffly bundled n a blanket

nver

the country The paper saId now
that sat sfactory results are belDg
obIS ned from agr cultural expctl
ments n the area plans are being
drawn up to bu! d ndustr es thero
10 process agr cultural products One

neutrality and non alignment pur
sued by Afghanistan co nc d ng of
case v ews of the Sov et and At
ghan Governments on many urgent
nternalional problems ~nd by their
mutua des e to
ensure
world
peace
We lett hosp table
AfgbanJstan
w th the hope that the meetings and
ta ks our delegat on had with prom nent Afghan leaders Will promote
the expansioh at useful Moscow
Kabul contacts and closer trlend
sh p between Our two cap tais

energy estalillsbmenti /lasses lbrough

Helmand

For many years work hns been go
ng on under a big agr cultural and

basis and tbey grapbically Illustrate

a colony of modem fiats that invite
companson WltlJ the affluence of
Mediterranean Europe bnly a lit
tie farther on it you are eOlne out
at Ola:ht you come on the pave
ment sleepers
Neatly laid
out

thiS

In

campa gn Ihe paper concluded
In an edllorlal on tbe Helrn"'ll1.
Valley AuthOrity
tbe Kandabar

pendenee and in 1921 it al/lDed a
treaty of friendsblp with Afghani..

FanUly planning is a main oblec
t ve nf pol cy In 196:;; .ha~ a mll
I on Intr~terine

\VeI'e"az~

and lI,Irlock dooro It might Just as
w~ll be HarW<!ll It 's 1n fact all
Indian II: demonatratlon lbat India
can do"t itself at the highest level

p ed 'Dhtll prodUct on target! fOlrf.lthe
m d 1970s IS 13000000 a year There
are now 20000000 births a. year In

of the nuclear SCIences The plant
could be used to make bombs Its
malp resear.cb
work is on plant
breedin~andotw'~"j)ower We are
shown .a new strain of rice that w 11
crop n 20 per cent less t me With
a 20 per cent ereater yeld We are
told that nuclear reactors n the
1970s w111 be filling the power gap
ot a country short at coal and 00
Hutments s the word they use tor
the homes the squatters bu Id. for
themselves Commonly a hutment s
a kind of r dge tent perhaps tour

January thIS year there were 16970
fam Iy plano ng centres four out of
flve of them 1n rural areas There
are 500000 v llages accountmg for
three-quarters ot the population
The visitor mostly sees only the
towns We did a lot. of dnvlng in
the Punjab 0 Central India and
n the south 10 the tert Ie country
of Mysore The ~Uages on Western
standards are prim t ve
but the
men and women and the ch Idren
look relaxed and content I do not
th nk happiness n India fallows the

cods

naex of urban all uence
ndian women the poor as wei
as the r cb dress w lh a sp~end d
sense of style and carry themselves
w th superb diimlty The peasant
women are an adornment to the
fields they work In A woman m a
bI' 1 ant red san crosses the street
n a suburban s um w th mperious
d sda n for the traffic In a parade
of trad li,onal weddlOe costume! tbe
most goreeous comes from B har a
poor and backward
state where
droughts stnke hardest
The lnd ans are
conv v al and
good humoured
They sm Ie and
laugh read ly Perhaps that IS why
so few bear a grudge agamst the
Brit sh In Poona 1 expiall to an
officer from the Plannmg ComlIllfr
s on the Joke phrase When 1 was
n Poona
He ca tches on Jrrunedlately When I was n Poona he
says w th a ereat au£h I was in
gaol
Indians have ass mllated some
consp CIOUS vest ges at Br Ush rule
The m I tary un forms are hardly
changed P ctures of the V ceroys
shll hane on the walls of the Pres
dent $ Palace (once the VJceroy s)
'1 New DelhJ When taken to the
Indian Parhament on a Fr day af
ternoon my campan on apolog1ses
tor the poor attendance
On Fri
day t s pr vate memebers bus
[less Shades of Westm nster
There s somethmg Engl sh about
the grumbles too on y more so The
telephone system s troubled by in
fruct ous calls wh ch sounds wor
se than wrong numbers A tra n
w th a
thousand passengers on
board was held up some where n
cent al Ind a for a veek Letters
take days when hours should do A
te egrarn annou c np: a ta nt y ber
eaverne t was del vered n a new
year s greet ngs envelope
Fo u es a e to be made n the
c l es and the opportun sts go into
bus ness F 1m starts throw Holly
wood stye part es
Ind a
now
has the lh rd argest fi m ndus
try n the world One of the stars
tells me she s mak ng six films at
once Embryo press tycoons prepare
to make a kUling out of the new
1 teracy The moneymakers are as
b ash and as cold blooded as you
wi I find anywhere
The ntellectual el te has its roots
deep In IndJan culture 15 remark
ab e tor 1ts sens t v ty
anJmat on
and sophlsticat on The film d v
son ot the government nformat on
deoarlment 15 mak ng some br Ihant
ducumentaries on lnd an
art and
I!e Full,..length films cam the r
place in the internat onal repertoire
IndJa s modern pa nters are work
Lng confidently In styles of their
awn Some lnd an wr ters manage

the English 18Illluage witb a good
deal greater sklll than the r Brit sh
or American counterparts
The new Indln IS cosmopolis WIth
a difference Luxury flats towermg
office blocks surveyors with thea
doUtes women carry ng cement n
metal pans po sed on their heads
One family has pItched camp on a
heap of aeeregate
These women
workers will be paid less than £2
8 week They have no expenses ex
cept their food
With uncounted
millions of unemployed or under
employed there is no need for for
kiln trucks or power hoists Nor for
tractors n the villages Meehan cal
handling would aggravate poverty

Since 1051 Indian has found 28 mil
hon more jobs-for 120 million more
people <Manchester GUQT<han)

011 fac

lor es n the country because a con
s derable amount of foreIgn ex
change s now be ng spent On m
port ng h s em from abroad
Be dar publ shed n Mazare Sha
r of Balkh " an ed tor at urged
the establ shmen of a commun ty
development centre n Khulm Balkh
prov nee The paper said wherever
commun y
development
projects
have been eslabl shed n Afghan s
(an after a few years a marked d f
rerence has occurred n the ] v ng
standards of the people of the area
and the r way of th "king
W uranga publ shed n Gardez. of
Pakht a n an cd or al on the youth
c ub recently opened n Kabul said
hat n many countr es ( 5 the edu
cated young who are mostly to the
front n serv ng the r people This
s more so n the developmg coun
tr es the paper said
Wh Ie he southern prav nce news
paper pra sed the actIOn of the MI
n st y of Informat on and Culture
n open ng such a club t proposed
tbat such clubs should be opened In
other parts of the country as well
For there are large groups of edu
cated people outs de Kabul
also
and t s essent al that they should
ha ve an opportun ty to
channel
the r th nk og about var ous nat onal
Issues and uot I they are really 10
charge of the affa rs of tbe country
to ponder upon problem$.
Wra Jga also commented
On the
activ ties of volunteer women s committee It said that n every soc ety
there are poor and r eh people
It
s mportant that a relat onshlp must
eXist between these groups The fact
that a corom Uee s workIng In Ka
hul to establ sh contact w tb needy
women s laud ble The paper urg
ed other enlightened women In the
rest of the country to take slmtlar
act on and help needy women
n
the r areas
10
another
ed tor a1 Waranga
urged government offie als to make
resolute efforts to collect revenues
due to the government The paper
saId that much revenue IS not de
pos ted by he publ c to the treasury
because of the neg I gence or cor
rupt on of government offiCials
In
many cases the money due from the
publ c s not obta ned for several
years and by that t me the money
has lost Is or g nal value because
pr ces have gone up
Wr t ng on
corrupt On and bn
be y Dee lIa publ shed n Sheber
chan of J oZJan sa d under the new
soc al order be og evolved 10 our
country ( s the duty and obhga
t on of all people to form a untted
f on aga nst br bery and corrup
t on The role of the educated and
the young s mportnnt the paper

sa d
In another ed tor at the northern
newspaper lauded the dec Slon of a
number of doclors n Kabul to treat
pat cots w thout charge dunng cer
ta n hours of the day
The paper
hoped lhn t th s act on will be tal
10 ved by other doctors nnd even
othe professlOns
Pa lIan published In Chankar of
Pan"an wrote on the
need to
launch a more vigorous <;ampalgn
The
newspaper
aga nst IIhteracy
urged the department of book com

p Jal on n lhe M,mstry of
I

&luca

cffectlve me-

on to deVise more

thods SO to teach people to read and
wr te

The departmcnt

IS

ISSwng a

per od cal for newly Jlterate people
which s called Read and Learn
The Kandabar newspaper Tala.
Afghan urges lbe C)ty, mun clpal
corporation and eduCl\liOn depan
ment to JOintly

set "Up

an

athlcltc

club In lbe cUJC The paper says
lhat more altentlon should be pa d
to the developme!lt of sports ID lbe
coudtry It saYs a separale depart
ment-the Departmenl of Olymp c
Federatlon--ex.tsls

10

the

counlry

to take care bf ~lbletlc acllvltles
Commcndtng on athletic

events

n Kandahar lbe newspaper says
that In mort Iilsh scbools of ,Kanda
har thcre arc regular alblet c learns

, The ally also has a well Qualified

team pf wrestlers. But ID order to
coor(llQate their activities a centre

must be bu II for
the papers asserts

alhlel c events
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Pr~vincial

r

d~ellahon nf lbe Execliti'ie
C\lIlunlttee of lbe CIty of Moscow
led by Y samadayev Flrs~ Deputy
Cbalrman of lbe Execullve COmnllt
tee rec~ntly returned to USSR from
frlertdly Afsbamstan In lbe article
below lbe bead of lbe delesation
describes at Izvestia readera request Ibelr ImpressIons of lbe triP

PeT nps tf e only tTUe digmtll

On is hiS capacIty to deB-

of

p se hi

-Santayo
b) tie /(ah f 7

PUOL

Sf-I

NG

The V,s,l of lbe Sovlel delesatloo
to Kabul was made following '"
! kind invitation of the Afahan capl
tals nlunicipallty
A. dlllegation
headed by Dr Mohammad ABIlar
now KabUl Mayoi' visUed Moscow
soveral
y,ara ago The Afllhan
guests acquainted themselves with
the municip~l economy of Moscow
its construction Projects and they
also vi~ited .Leningrad Tashkent
and Sochi
Our contacts were succesSfully
developing after '!hilt vlalt whlcb
marked,; lbe beginhUlg of friendahlp
between the capitals of the two
neighbour countries
Today Kabul is a city in which
one can see monuments lett by
different aies and epochs Modern

Q

"

Iran Airlliles

AGENCY

rehran~Kahul

Together In The Face Of Space Challenge

The treatv bans lise of nuclear weapons
outer space and there WIll be no claim to
soverelgnh 0\ er outeJ:.. space
The moon and
other hea\enly bodIes Will be used only fOl
peaceful purposes and astronauts Will be eon
stdered en\ 0\5 of m lDkmd The wordmg of the
treaty stTlkes a strange chord "ftcr all ItS dlf
ferences at home mankmd has hegun to feel
the need for common endea\onrs and responsl
bdltles as outer space challcngcs become morp
of a reality Indeed It would bp hard for a lu
nar creature or a Martian to understand the
Ideological dIfferences man has crcated for 111m
self on tillS planet To hIm a RUSSIan and an
AmeTlcan WIll look the same and Ie,s likely to
adopt a common attitude towards both of them
10

drawn and as vIolence dIsappears

Thcre are other common challenees beeln
nmg to emerge on our own planet wbleh should
also act as untfymg forces These are over
population
falDlne and disease
of various
kmds
Tbe hUlldlng
up of huge stockpll
es of destructive arms IS another challenge
threatenmg the very survival of lnan on tbls
1110 net Now that the Ice IS broken in East West
rclatlOns It IS hoped that both the superpow
crs and the small countTles will Join hands and
Idopt brand new approaches to create a spirit
of detente and understanding in thJs world aDd
really get down to solving major issues threat.
e nmg pcace and human survival

wrttJn, now tor all the world to
see 'those whet have doubted them
oan continue to doubt only to h de
theIr unwlllinllOesa to seek peace
Fot'! we mean what we say
when
the •••reu on from the Nprth has
ceased. we do not want and we do
not intend to remain in South Viet

nd

carpet weavers opened by the M
nlStry or M nes and Industry a &tu
dent wove a small carp.et none
n onth
S nce a carpet of thiS SIU
f be Ie qual ty can be sold for
as mu h as Af 10000 t s eVident
hat the standard of hvm&: of the
fam I es and nd v duals who enaaae
n thiS work Will r Se rapidly

the
rae
that
our
v II be used more advan
lhe p oeess ng w 11 em
y people n var ous pro
cd tor al says
he course for

The ed tor al expressed lbe bope
that under the
on programme
Ir es the carpet
and br ng badly
hange

government promo
for the light mdu..
ndustry will arow
needed foreJan ex

WORLD PRESS
HS1nuI u reported

Ch oa Fr day
ordered three Sov et correspondents
res d ng
n Peking to eave the
au tI') before December 25
The char~e d atla1res of the So
v e embassy n Pek na, was sum
n oned to the Fore1in M n stry and
o d that the Russ a.n reporters had
over a lon~ per od made use of the
Cac I t es that the Chinese &Overn
nent and peop e had even them
to eneage cons stently n ant -eh 'lit

Ha I

epo t ne
1 the e e
pe od n partcu
a the) had done a they could to
sp ead rumours and slanders about

Ch na s g eat pro etar an
cultural
evolut on
he was nformed
Surh rumours and slanders pro
v ded U Sled
mper ahsm WJth a
~ood dea of mater al
for its ant!
l h na propaganda
The Pekmg People s Da LlI Satur
day publ shed two photoeraphs one
of the seve e y damaeed Chmese
<" nb:.lss bu Idlng n Hano the other
f what s descr bed as a part of
an A mer an m ss e
A
cd tor a sa d
Tuesday and
We nf:sda
the US had made air
t.l ds on the North V etnamese cap
ta and al eged that the bomblne ot
the embassy and at the office of
Ch na s Hs hua ne vs aeency was
ether an acc dent nor an solated

den
nent

n Cap

fa v
acou I' g
the pro

WIth

a d

The

ADVERTISING RATES
D ,pi
C I 1
,
I A/' 100
ClUJ / ed per I ne bold type Af '0
eve

J

t'r

per

S

t serlo)

$

The newspaper said that this
latest war provocation ag£ nst the
Ch nese people came less than half
a month after repeated American
au- attack!'j on
peaceful Chmese
nsh ng boats in the western part
of the Gult ot Tonkme

KHALIL

Edllor

Telephone

l'

For

11

Ch ~f

24047

Editor
'he ijumbers first dIal sWllchboard
n umber 23043 2402g 24026
C
Jalton and Advutlnn,
SHAFIE

SUBSCRWTION RATES
Yearly
Af 1000
Half Ye r1y
Af 600
Quarlerly
Af300
FOREIGN
Yearly
$ 40
Half Yearly
S"
Quarterly

And wi! made it cloar

RAHEL

ExtenSIOn 59
Ed lora '9
Ed /01101 Ex 24 5g

Government Prlnl1D8 Pless

lbat this

could be accomplished
from our
IJd~ 10 not more than atx months
after the conditions are met-and
perhaps even sooner

This was I think an Jmportan t
step forward OUr intentions are tn

nam

Kabul-Tehran
Departure-1005

~eronot
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow

Departure-I030

FRIDAY

!
~rlana

buildings begin to resolutely crowd

out small mud l\.0uses running up
the slopes of the surrounding moun
tains As tor ancient palaces and
other structures which are the no
tional pride of lbe Afghan people
they look excellent rlex't 10 modem

Afghan

Peshawar-Kabul

Arrlval-1I40
Kabul-Pesbawar

bUild ngs
Such contrasts
leave
deep mpressions
The
25 year
master
plan of
Kabul 5 reconstruction and develop

Departure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Departu re-1330

SATURDAY

ment wail worked out by the joint

efforts -of Soviet town builders and

Mgijan

(Colllmum on PQ6~ 4)

namese so 1
On the question of the att tude
towards the Vietnamese
people s
war aeamst U S aiMreSstOD
and
tor J1ational salvation there had all
alone been a struiele between two
Imes-the
revoluUonary hne and
prolet{lr an internationalism and the
capltulat on 8t hne of modern re
vis on am and national eeoism
Th.ere can be no real effective
support af'rd a d to the Vietnamese
people w thout persevermg in the
revolutionary line and oppoame the
capltulatlOOlst
hne There is no
m ddle road on thus question
Of late US ImperIalism has four
times running sent Iarae numbers
at p rate planes for w.anton bomb
ng of Hano capital of the Demo
erat c Republic of Vietnam cauSlI1g
heavy ca&UaLties and dame8'e ThiS
s a new debt in blood mcurred by
US mperialism to the Vietnamese
people It Is a fresh and most ser
ous war escalation by the U S
ailreasors It is atso a wild provo
cahon to the peoples of ABla and
the rest of the world who uphold
nat anal
Independence and
lovepeace The Chmese people express
utmost ndlgnotion and make thestroDaest condemnation all:Qlnst themonstrous crime ot U Simper al

sm
In the past few days the army
and people ot Hanoi n tull battlearray have fQua-ht herOIcally They
have foueht well h t accurately
and they have broueht down over
o U S P J\aUo planes thus metine
out severe pumshment to the US
aegressors
We warmly COngriltu
\ lete- -the army and people In Hano
and Northern V etnam on tbelr br I
ant victorries
Prftident Ho Chi M nh has once
auam ealled on the
V ~tnamese

arJTlY and people to delea t the U S
aeeressor WIth determlnatlon This
calJ elves tun expressJon to
theiron wlll and firm confidence of theentire Vietnamese people in "ahUne
8a.alOst US auression and tor no
bonal salvation The Chinese 10V
ernment and people express the
most resolute J\Jpport for all this

Th.

Solfh Vietnam

Front for

Liberation

National
was born:

am dst the rag ne flames of strue
ele aiamst U S Jmperlallaril
Us
foundlfle JDarked a new ltaae 10 lb.
South Vietnamese people s atruole
for national liberation and the lI'e
unificat on of theIr fatherland
In the past SIX years \lDder the
staunch leadership of the National
Front lor lJ.beration the South Viet
namese people have waaed arduous
battles aialOlt U S imporiali5n
the most powerful
and ferocJous
enemy n the world and Ita lackeys
They have dealt blows at the enemy
and expanded their own ranks thus
ereatly chane ne: the SItuation of
the strua:gie n <"Southern Vietnam
The herOIC fieht and br iliant VIC
tor es ot the army and people of
Sout.nern Vietnam constitute a moot
Important contnbution to. tbe com
mon cause
of the people of the
world 10 oppos ng US Imperialism
and defending peace and po n t to
the correct road for all the oppressed nations and oppressed peoples
to Win ndependence and liberatJon J
The
South Vietnam
National
Front tor tJ.beration
IS 'the sole
genUine rep~sentative of the South
Vietnamese peQple and their ban
ner of v ctory
impenal sm has been lnten
ts employment of the coun
ter revolutlonaty dual tactics 01 war
blackm311 and peace talks Bwindle
agamst the Vietnamese people The
U5

Slfylll,i

atest t1agrant and repeated bombing
of Hanoi by the -,oMson a:ovel'n
mcnt 11; prec1sely a bJI plot to
force peace talks thrQua:h bomb-ng Th $ IS al60 a desperate last
dItch struegle put up by US 1m
per al am which has cQIJle to the
-end of ts tether on the battlefield
of South Vietnam
In order to save itself from defeat U S mpenahsm has acelem.t
'8d the tempo ot expandine Its war
ot agereSSlon slnee the
so-called
Manila conference last October On
the one hand t s actively plan
nIng new dry season offenSives
10 step up its attacks on the hber.ated areas of southetln
Vietnam
on the other hand it 1S intensitytnl
Is bombing and blocade of ftolkb
ern V etnam from the air and lEa
It even vamly attempts to spread
the flames of war to the whole ot
Indo ChinS
:JBut no matter
h9w frenz1edly
U S Impel'1alism may escalate the
war no.... matter how ruthlellly it
may slauehter the Vietnamese people and no matter how many borabe

t may drop on V1etnl1llleR""aotl the
Vietnamese people cannot be iat!
midated nor wJ11 they ever sUbmJt
While stepplni Ull Ita war escala
.t on U S imperlaliam 111 actively

n.

play
truce

sucb tricks as ehr :ltmas
bombing pause and peace
lalk.
However
none ot these
tricks can dupe the Vietnames pea-

pl.

The modern revls orust leadine
clJque of the Soviet Union have 81
ways played the role at No I ac
compUce Clf US Jmperialism.in the
latters inten:rifted e'ffort to employ
the counter revolutionary dual tac
til!S and expand its war of al'ires
sion .eamst Vietnam Superficially
they eive some aid to Vietnam
but actually they inake use of the
V etnam question to work 10 coHu

sion wllb U S
,mperlaJ.!srn and
make pohtlcal deals Wllb II III a bIg
wq
SuperfiCIallY

manoeuvres.

Superflcally

Durme the first half 01 thJs year
saYin~

that lbe Soan
agreement WIth lbe United States
v.let Union could not concJude
cooper~tion

in outer apace

as

long a. the United States did not
stop It~ aeeression against Vietnam
But only a tew days aep they con
eluded such an aerement W1th the

UDited State..
Of late the SovIet revis100lst lea
dlOi: cliqUe haa become unprece
dentedly blatant and shameless n
achvely ..,.100101 errands for
and
offerina' serV1ce to US impenalism
n Its new peace talks rnanoeu
vres A cue trom WashlnetDn about
a Chnstmas bomblnl pause sum
ced to eet Moscow busy about re
cel v nl' peace taJks brOkers No
sooner had the Canadian MinJster
for External Affairs left Moscow

than lb. Bntish Foreiill Secretary
arrived
When KOBYlln went to
Paris Harriman tonowed close on

his hoets
It

~ the unshlrkable

nteroa

tlooal st duty of the Chtnese people
to support and aid the Vietnamese
people in their war aRainet U S
agerelisJon and for nqttonal salva
Uon The Chinese people
firmly
support and aid the
Vietnamese
people In their war asainst US
·,ITeq{on and tor national salva
tlon ThJ. stan~ at ours III firm and
unshakable

ces made an attack
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Jorda.l.~

erntory destroYUlI more than 1M
dwelilD/lS and kdhni severll peac.

ful lDbabitants besIdes sold'ers
This clash Insgered off a sene. of
mCIdents on lbe Israeli SYrian bar
der and even In the airspace nYcr

the border between Israel and
Wnlted Arab .RepUblic

lhe

It should be noted thaI ~Il Ib s
happened after tbe SOcunty Coun
col debate of Israel s co",pl~lDt
asalDst SYria wbere Israel and ItS
pl'Ott:ctors trIed to lay tbe blame on
somebody else for lbe tense rela
IJDllll lD lbe Arab £ast The fur
lber conr.., of eventS exposed lbe
lalstty of Istael s pDlIlIlOIl and. lbe
Security Council deahns With tbe
matter of tlie- armed cOllfhet In the
Heb.on a,n coUid nol hut eensure
Israel the facts were 80 obvlow
IIut .Uhough Ihe
Uatte_ State.

was elso compelled to cenoure hrael
IhlS IS only. III epIsode itl lbe hishlY
oomplicated md 'daOgCl'OU8 same.
beIDS played by lbe Ameneans ill
Ihe A...b East 'Fbe (j S press bas
whipped up a fuJI scale c_mpal8D In
In effort 10 mow ,ts satisfaction
nVU .\be fact lbat lb. Prellent sltua
l,on In the Arab East resembles tbe
el<p1oslve one prece,hol lbe well
known events of 1956 (aasresSlon
asalnot ESypt)
or at leut
lbe
events of 19'8 (lbe "nglo-Amerlcan
Intervention 1n the Lebanon

and

Jordan) All lb s undoubtedly pur
sues lbe object of preparlDI lb.
world for POSSIble U S IDtederen~
n tile affairS of lbe Arab countries
Not a.,.dental is lbe talk about lb.
role of th~ U S 6th P'Jeet tn that
area lbe pD8&bd,ti.. of marine
landtne eper.lIons there etc
(To

The SovIet delegahon

4fricon Sounna
IAflIG Of Great
Potential

_e centlnue_)

tbe Red Sea 10 tbe Atlanllc Qcean
\II ooe-Jof the world s Breat untapped,
r~volrs o'flMd and ~11Ji om
c,als-!BY the UN- stailch ready '\0
help develop tl
The Un ted Natjpns Developmeot
Prograll\me (UNDP) and lbe Food
and
AgAcullurpl
Organ...\,oQ.
(FAt)) bolb ag.ncIOS elf lbe uN
are urging Afrl~an countries to take
a k~ll:r lnterest'n!be SlIcvaqna
area wh ch neludes parts of tbe
SUdan Oblll\a Somaha N,ger Nl
ger a Upjler Voila K'enya
Chad
and Senegal

The savanna

the country

covers

r~cently

International Choir
Presents Messiah

ountnes Involved were told lbat lbe
savann.. belt IS one of Ute

AfriCllO

potential

tn lbe world wblcb haVe not yet
heen developed FAO offiCIals re
porled lbat lbe bell IS blgbly su,t
able for lbe development of agr cui
ture forestry livestock and w,ld
'fe Paul Marc Henry deputy d
f UNDP

sa,d h s

indllf!trtlhll.tJriJp~

gorge
an ~ undQ:a _lad :-pipeline
wh ch Wllf t~ :1 nebtaJI,r,gu"
from the recently discoven!'dll~
s ts to Sov et Central As a are the
construction proJects of today The

concluded at Shambat near Khar
toum 10 Sudan representat ves of the

rector of the bureau of

~ Inc1lldlE~

roads and biat

~rsons

ll:tst major areas of great

l!S

these _nga o~ "'ew 4Alhan Jt\
dustlies;; ;ii+lgaUon and powe", _
tellUl,
T,be ¢.tIi1lO8JID feItiIiJet ,:Plin!t' ID
Maz_ Shari!, lbe ooun~ ~ blBll"R
hydtopow"t
staUon m
Nlillh1u

'2 per cept of l/l~ contlllet11 aiid IS
populated'ny one fifth of lbe tolal
African populallon of 304 mllbon
AI a two week conference

used

stay n Kabul to carefUlly study the
queshons involved in the construc
tion of the De ghbourhood Now that
we have returned to Moscow we do
all we can to step up the commis
sioning at a complex of res dential
tNlldmss
The growmg scale of production
and construction teehmcsl progfC$s
and the deve~opment and expansion
of economic ties demanded that the
Atghan Government should conduct
such an economIC
pol cy
which
would ensure a planned econonuc
deyelop,nent. It found Its expres
s on n an economIc development
programme and five year plans
The Soviet Umon g ves Afghanis
tan b g aid m implementing
Its
development plans 58 bIg construc
tion projects are gomg up In Atgba
nistan With the a d of the Great
Northern neighbour as the Afghan
call our country 28 pro]ects:...ha\Je
already been commissioned and they
play an important"~lfn..itbI!'~ot1

Departure-1300

The Kabul International Concert
Cho r Will present the
traditlOnal
Chr stmas mus c from George Fne
dr cb Haendel s Mess'ab al 7 30
pm tomorrow December 22nd in
the RadiO AfghanIstan audllorJUm
The Thursday night programme IS
dedicated
the memory of Robert
Merck a member of the German
Volunteer Serv ce who lost hiS life
last week n an automobile aCC1

operattons

'0

orSan15at on

wouW cons filer requests for assls
9..nce fat savanna development
It waS" also noted that lbe area

has a greal potenual for a profitable

denl

'ounst ndustry becaUSe of the prj:
-tence of wid life and game

Robert wbo bad worked

In

Afghamstan for a year sang tenor
n the chOir

The Mess ab reqUIres

about

2i

hours to perform but the Christmas

pan oql selected> WIll be sung

Woman Pinned
To CaF Seat
BOST-QN Massachusetts (AP) Mrs Judith Parrott 24 bas lived 10
descnbe how her car rammed a

An Explosive Situation llIl Middle East
A new crislo enpndered by lbe
awesalve stepa of lbe ,mperlallst
powers IS comlll' 10 • bead 10 lbe
Middle East It IS nQI a case of
every!blDg be,nl qwet In tbi,s part
of the world and lben suddenly alar
m ns .,sn. appeannll In recent
I1mes
No Ibe Imperialists have
never forsolten lb,s od ncb
and
hence diVIdend rlcb rellon
How
aver lbe falest achono bolb open
and secret of lbe enem,es of free
porn of Ihe Arab natIons cannot
bUI put the pepple all :their auard
One of lbe most snOOnl 8l1lOs of
Ih,s cr sIs IS undoubltd/y seep
ID the .....,ned COpfllCl wb,cb OCCur
red near itebren Oil- the Israeli Jar
daman bQlld.r ob November 13 As
we kllo.w from preq repons Infan
try U1nks and pl_ne. took part In
this clash The IsraeU armed; for

the c ty

Uh,led 'Nallon.. experts say lbe

deeds are to sabota,re the Vletna
mese and Chinese
peoples unity
aesmst U S Imperialism.

on

The
cortstructlon
of the first
ne,gh\>ourhood for 10000 Kabul res dents Is hearmg completion on one
ot the bbreest construction Sites of

vast Afncan savanna a belt of land
runmng across the contlUent from

th.y prete. ahout lbe need for the
aoelallat counlrlea to iet United to
aid
Vietnam
but lbelr
actual

th.y were still

GR~erf1ment

some

agiresslon in Vietnam but ..,tually
they render major service to the
Johnson 110vernmeqt io Ata peace
talks

Arnval-084S
Be rut-Tehran-Kabul
Arr val-l030
Ma mana-Mazar-Kabu
Arrlval-1515
Amritsar-Kabul
Arr val-lOOO
Kabul-Mazar-Ma mana
Deporture-0830
Kabul-Arnr t~ar
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar

unpenaliat

they make

minor attacks on US

sp~cialists

The citaael of modern construe
han is a house lactory w tb an
annQar capacIty of 35 000 SQ m of
hOUSIng It was bUilt Wl,th Soviet
aid and transferred to the Afghan

Anana Afghan Airlines
Kandabar-Kabul

Edtors~~~ f!!:~ Speech On Viet nam Question

are exctT"J)ts
from a
speec1
ode bU Manhed Chen Y De
putll Pnme:
Minuter of the
People s Repubhc of Chma on
December 18 a the nxth Qnll
vtrSaTlI of the found,ng of the

a S1gmficant declSJon for mankind We hope
lhal the treaty as one of the world I most hlsto I
roe documents wdl open up a huge new field of
IIllcrnatlOnal and mterplanetary relations. We
South Vletnan National Fran;
Iiso hope that the United Natlo~ General As
fOT Llberat on
sernbly durmg ItS next sessIon will be able to
In storm and stress the Chinese
find a wav to finance ItS peacekeepin&' opera
people Will assuredly unite With the
tlOns and also contlDue the spirit of the sesalon
V etnamese people and ft~bt toge
whICh has Just ended 1D the promotIon of creat r ther With them until all the U S
aggressors are dr yen out of V el
er mternatlOnal co operation

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

(

We agreed at ManIla that our
own forCe&: wID I;>e wilbdroWn from
South~Vietnam as the forces sent
down trom the Norlb are also with

Space endeavours while necessary from an
academIC and scientific point of vijlw wUI prove
extraordinarily costly for the human family if
continued single-handedly by the two space"owers The treaty is therefore expected to be
lollowed hy other treaties providing for jnlnt
space programmes

"e Jom Uruted Nations Secretary General
U Thant m calhng the approval of the treaty

The unamnJolls
app,oval of the Ireaty
shows that mankmd is now fullv aware of the
umfymg force of outer space It IS human na
ture to forget dIfferences 10 the face 01 a com
mon enemy nr challenge History bears wItness
to thIS fact The growmg threat of fasc,sm du

c

Arrival~0855

rmg World War D proVld~ a cause for the
East and the West to enter mto an alliance
Ollter space is the challenge to mankllld

The Umted NatIOns General Assembly reso
lutlOn on an outer space treaty IS truly a great
achIevement
II not only reflects a changmg
attitude among UN members but also clearly
pomts out that further and more VItal agree
ments are posstble hetween the East and the
West It also shows that the Ul1Ited NatIOns IS
no longer shrouded in unccrtamty and aimless
ness The 21st sessIOn of the Hnlted NatIOns
General Assemblv WIll go down
111 hlStorv
after all as the
Assembly 01 reason
as Its
PreSIdent Abdul Rahman Plzhwak of Afgha
mstan had said he hoped It would he at tht
begmning of the Assembl v sessIOn

~

By A Staff Wnter

mlc reactor
Tolo A/ghan pubhsbed 10 Kandabar 10 an editonal sa,d that one
of Ibe most Important
problems
lbat should be taclded in our coun
~ry 's III teracy The pa~r saId that

Tlte essence of thla cooperatiol\
may be expressed In a sbort phrase
The Soviet Union helps AfghanlalaJL
tn develop ali Independent nallonal
economy

r self

THE KABUL TIMES
P hf 1 e Jet!) la) ex ep F d

Press

:>ovlet Union also rendera friendly
Afghanistan aid in lbe .ooqstruci!oti
01 a Polytechnl~al InsUtute
two
technical schools and a research ato

spec al

50

mlOute

In

a

presentatlon

For Unto Us a Cb,ld 's Born and
the Halielulah Cborus will be
featured n a programme arranged
by Alexander von Wetter director

I

of the choor
The MesSIah was firs' performed
n Dubl n m 1142 The work wh ch

w re fence and the top fenCe ratl of
one and a h~1f
nch Pipe- ~me

today s the mosl often performed
orator10 n musIc literature was the

through ithe wmdsh eld and piling

firs\ aUempl 10 vIew lbe

ed through her chest plDOlng her to

drama of human redemption artls

the ..~l
She nad swerved to !vold a cblld
who rail iDlo 11Ie path of ber car
I knew tbe
!l,pe bad gooe
Ihrougb me she saId at tbe hoslll~
tal
I told the chlldren-Step~.l
seven Cathy three and a half to get'
out 01 the car because 1 lbought lIr;
was goms to famt
~
A pohce rescue learn sawed
Pipe fronl and bab!< and freed b
from the car The pIPe had lotl~
through tbe seat .100
•
On arrival al Oat,uey ItosPltal lbe
chunk of p'"" left m her shll 10 lbe
floor
Doctor& lOUt away some bruISed
Ussue and sewed ber up They sa,d
.ihe p Pe went Ihrousb ber sboulder
~IW!;lln Ihe ribs and &boulder bone
It d,d'" t cm ally ar\tnd

complete

tlcally and represents lbe final flow
erlng of Ibe baroque period In
muSIc
:rile 32 vo,ce cbOlr lDeludes Ame
~!Bntons and Germans Sol<>f<ltts ". 1b1l P.!I"formance are How
&uriJrabel' AISK Dr Jeanne Blum
r~Jlledleal Assistance Program
,fIri;; Wld11Ii)r Hasell T LaBorde
1iliI.It1m_Slly DaVId Emsley
I'liomr'm01\lIlillSh Embassy 15 plamst
~+he ~Illemallonal Concen Cbolr
has- already presented tillS pro
gramme al lbe USIS atld,lonum
and w111 also s ng Chfl~lmas Day
al 7 30 P m at Ihe CommuOlty
Cbnsllan Cburcb
The" SlDglDg wl1l belp to mske
bolb Ihe matenal snd splrltu.1 reallbes of Cb"'lmas more slllOlficanl
Ih,s year In Kabul

the country has embarked on vast
econol1'1 c and SOCial projects
To
ach eVe sat sfactory results
from
them we have to have an cnbgbteo

Friendly relations between
countries are at lone stantling and

they Mve successfully stood lbe
test of time When In 1919 the Af

ed and well nformed soc,ely
The
paper added that ,h,s cannot be
done w tbout embarking on a mas
s)ve campa gn agamst IIhteracy 1be
role of our wr ters and
educated

ghan people became independent as
a result ot a persIstent struggle

young SovIet Russia was lb. firlit
to extend a hand of friendship to

groups are very m1portant

Jts neighbour to recognise Its Inde
tan

the first equitable

treaty

1D

newspaper saId
Helmand
IS
a
histone region of Afghanistan where

Afghan blstory
Relations betweeQ the two coun
ttJes have since developed on that

the famous

a trIumph of peacefui coexistence
of states with different socio-economic systems Frequent meetings
between Soviet and Afghan leaders
nvartably signify stages
In the
development and expansion of the
mutually advantageous cooperation
between our two countries

of these sa d Ihe paper

India says Mrs Gandh to her a t1.ve feel hlJlh made of aid sack
gs rags scraps of wood and iron
forelgn VISitors embraces the whole
torn on btancnes of trees. Squatters
of history from the Stone Age to
seLUe wbere they can along the
the present That IS true but W1th
5 de of roads on waste ground by
out elaboration: an. understatement
dry humps of a
Ferti.l.tty. a:ods and the intt'~utenne r vcrs; on the
swamp I th ok the ::stone Age must
loop the woodell plOUllij and lbe
breeding of new seed strains by nu
have been more comfortable than
th s Mak ng love must be about the
elear rradiat on rockbottpF1 poyer
only 8&,reeable exper ence left No
ty and ootentatlou~ wealtli,l... t 1 all
wonder there 5 a population explo
here ana now
and In the same
son
place
~ \- 1;
The road out of Bombay to the
Every line of thoueht comes back
airport and 19 lbe ';I'[oms.1IJ! atomIc t to population The tens of 1Dll1l0ns

t.

from

def.at lbe lmaglnallon Jt was put
~o me tb s way
every day there is
added .to India the people tor a new

fown ot 30000 plus To keep pace
India needs a new hospltal a day
halt a Aozen schools a day a whole
new town of homes roads
water
supphes b>d India has been hard

10

y able lQ keap. pace Ib thm po811 15

groups (fam lies') In the half light

year;s; agrioultural pmduatiom .has
ncreasedklby -more than 1ib.1~ but
consumption o.! food. per head by
t tle more the a filth

before dawn I wonder
f an are
alive Sqr;nettmes someone is dead
The Tro~ay atom c energy plant
IS clinically clean mternabonally
ananymous w th Its control panels

S the ed

tal we should bu 1& ed'ble

A PASSAGE THROUGH INDIA

some sina:ly some

of

ble 011 plant of Bast wh ch IS to be
completed n four
months
The
newspaper also sa d that t s essen

On the road from Karte Char to downtown Kabul almost ac
ross from tht petrol station stands a monument reeted in memory of the officers who lost theIr lives 1D a battle fought in the
eastern regions of the country in 1924 Their names are inscr!
hed on three sides of the monument A tablet of white marble on
the side facing the road gives the detaIls of the battic whIch took
place durlng the region of Amlr Amanuliab Khan Tbe monu
(APN) ment was erected In 1925

head to toe

floWli

rr gat onal proJect In Ihal part

This-is promoted by the polley of

sllffly bundled n a blanket

nver

the country The paper saId now
that sat sfactory results are belDg
obIS ned from agr cultural expctl
ments n the area plans are being
drawn up to bu! d ndustr es thero
10 process agr cultural products One

neutrality and non alignment pur
sued by Afghanistan co nc d ng of
case v ews of the Sov et and At
ghan Governments on many urgent
nternalional problems ~nd by their
mutua des e to
ensure
world
peace
We lett hosp table
AfgbanJstan
w th the hope that the meetings and
ta ks our delegat on had with prom nent Afghan leaders Will promote
the expansioh at useful Moscow
Kabul contacts and closer trlend
sh p between Our two cap tais

energy estalillsbmenti /lasses lbrough

Helmand

For many years work hns been go
ng on under a big agr cultural and

basis and tbey grapbically Illustrate

a colony of modem fiats that invite
companson WltlJ the affluence of
Mediterranean Europe bnly a lit
tie farther on it you are eOlne out
at Ola:ht you come on the pave
ment sleepers
Neatly laid
out

thiS

In

campa gn Ihe paper concluded
In an edllorlal on tbe Helrn"'ll1.
Valley AuthOrity
tbe Kandabar

pendenee and in 1921 it al/lDed a
treaty of friendsblp with Afghani..

FanUly planning is a main oblec
t ve nf pol cy In 196:;; .ha~ a mll
I on Intr~terine

\VeI'e"az~

and lI,Irlock dooro It might Just as
w~ll be HarW<!ll It 's 1n fact all
Indian II: demonatratlon lbat India
can do"t itself at the highest level

p ed 'Dhtll prodUct on target! fOlrf.lthe
m d 1970s IS 13000000 a year There
are now 20000000 births a. year In

of the nuclear SCIences The plant
could be used to make bombs Its
malp resear.cb
work is on plant
breedin~andotw'~"j)ower We are
shown .a new strain of rice that w 11
crop n 20 per cent less t me With
a 20 per cent ereater yeld We are
told that nuclear reactors n the
1970s w111 be filling the power gap
ot a country short at coal and 00
Hutments s the word they use tor
the homes the squatters bu Id. for
themselves Commonly a hutment s
a kind of r dge tent perhaps tour

January thIS year there were 16970
fam Iy plano ng centres four out of
flve of them 1n rural areas There
are 500000 v llages accountmg for
three-quarters ot the population
The visitor mostly sees only the
towns We did a lot. of dnvlng in
the Punjab 0 Central India and
n the south 10 the tert Ie country
of Mysore The ~Uages on Western
standards are prim t ve
but the
men and women and the ch Idren
look relaxed and content I do not
th nk happiness n India fallows the

cods

naex of urban all uence
ndian women the poor as wei
as the r cb dress w lh a sp~end d
sense of style and carry themselves
w th superb diimlty The peasant
women are an adornment to the
fields they work In A woman m a
bI' 1 ant red san crosses the street
n a suburban s um w th mperious
d sda n for the traffic In a parade
of trad li,onal weddlOe costume! tbe
most goreeous comes from B har a
poor and backward
state where
droughts stnke hardest
The lnd ans are
conv v al and
good humoured
They sm Ie and
laugh read ly Perhaps that IS why
so few bear a grudge agamst the
Brit sh In Poona 1 expiall to an
officer from the Plannmg ComlIllfr
s on the Joke phrase When 1 was
n Poona
He ca tches on Jrrunedlately When I was n Poona he
says w th a ereat au£h I was in
gaol
Indians have ass mllated some
consp CIOUS vest ges at Br Ush rule
The m I tary un forms are hardly
changed P ctures of the V ceroys
shll hane on the walls of the Pres
dent $ Palace (once the VJceroy s)
'1 New DelhJ When taken to the
Indian Parhament on a Fr day af
ternoon my campan on apolog1ses
tor the poor attendance
On Fri
day t s pr vate memebers bus
[less Shades of Westm nster
There s somethmg Engl sh about
the grumbles too on y more so The
telephone system s troubled by in
fruct ous calls wh ch sounds wor
se than wrong numbers A tra n
w th a
thousand passengers on
board was held up some where n
cent al Ind a for a veek Letters
take days when hours should do A
te egrarn annou c np: a ta nt y ber
eaverne t was del vered n a new
year s greet ngs envelope
Fo u es a e to be made n the
c l es and the opportun sts go into
bus ness F 1m starts throw Holly
wood stye part es
Ind a
now
has the lh rd argest fi m ndus
try n the world One of the stars
tells me she s mak ng six films at
once Embryo press tycoons prepare
to make a kUling out of the new
1 teracy The moneymakers are as
b ash and as cold blooded as you
wi I find anywhere
The ntellectual el te has its roots
deep In IndJan culture 15 remark
ab e tor 1ts sens t v ty
anJmat on
and sophlsticat on The film d v
son ot the government nformat on
deoarlment 15 mak ng some br Ihant
ducumentaries on lnd an
art and
I!e Full,..length films cam the r
place in the internat onal repertoire
IndJa s modern pa nters are work
Lng confidently In styles of their
awn Some lnd an wr ters manage

the English 18Illluage witb a good
deal greater sklll than the r Brit sh
or American counterparts
The new Indln IS cosmopolis WIth
a difference Luxury flats towermg
office blocks surveyors with thea
doUtes women carry ng cement n
metal pans po sed on their heads
One family has pItched camp on a
heap of aeeregate
These women
workers will be paid less than £2
8 week They have no expenses ex
cept their food
With uncounted
millions of unemployed or under
employed there is no need for for
kiln trucks or power hoists Nor for
tractors n the villages Meehan cal
handling would aggravate poverty

Since 1051 Indian has found 28 mil
hon more jobs-for 120 million more
people <Manchester GUQT<han)

011 fac

lor es n the country because a con
s derable amount of foreIgn ex
change s now be ng spent On m
port ng h s em from abroad
Be dar publ shed n Mazare Sha
r of Balkh " an ed tor at urged
the establ shmen of a commun ty
development centre n Khulm Balkh
prov nee The paper said wherever
commun y
development
projects
have been eslabl shed n Afghan s
(an after a few years a marked d f
rerence has occurred n the ] v ng
standards of the people of the area
and the r way of th "king
W uranga publ shed n Gardez. of
Pakht a n an cd or al on the youth
c ub recently opened n Kabul said
hat n many countr es ( 5 the edu
cated young who are mostly to the
front n serv ng the r people This
s more so n the developmg coun
tr es the paper said
Wh Ie he southern prav nce news
paper pra sed the actIOn of the MI
n st y of Informat on and Culture
n open ng such a club t proposed
tbat such clubs should be opened In
other parts of the country as well
For there are large groups of edu
cated people outs de Kabul
also
and t s essent al that they should
ha ve an opportun ty to
channel
the r th nk og about var ous nat onal
Issues and uot I they are really 10
charge of the affa rs of tbe country
to ponder upon problem$.
Wra Jga also commented
On the
activ ties of volunteer women s committee It said that n every soc ety
there are poor and r eh people
It
s mportant that a relat onshlp must
eXist between these groups The fact
that a corom Uee s workIng In Ka
hul to establ sh contact w tb needy
women s laud ble The paper urg
ed other enlightened women In the
rest of the country to take slmtlar
act on and help needy women
n
the r areas
10
another
ed tor a1 Waranga
urged government offie als to make
resolute efforts to collect revenues
due to the government The paper
saId that much revenue IS not de
pos ted by he publ c to the treasury
because of the neg I gence or cor
rupt on of government offiCials
In
many cases the money due from the
publ c s not obta ned for several
years and by that t me the money
has lost Is or g nal value because
pr ces have gone up
Wr t ng on
corrupt On and bn
be y Dee lIa publ shed n Sheber
chan of J oZJan sa d under the new
soc al order be og evolved 10 our
country ( s the duty and obhga
t on of all people to form a untted
f on aga nst br bery and corrup
t on The role of the educated and
the young s mportnnt the paper

sa d
In another ed tor at the northern
newspaper lauded the dec Slon of a
number of doclors n Kabul to treat
pat cots w thout charge dunng cer
ta n hours of the day
The paper
hoped lhn t th s act on will be tal
10 ved by other doctors nnd even
othe professlOns
Pa lIan published In Chankar of
Pan"an wrote on the
need to
launch a more vigorous <;ampalgn
The
newspaper
aga nst IIhteracy
urged the department of book com

p Jal on n lhe M,mstry of
I

&luca

cffectlve me-

on to deVise more

thods SO to teach people to read and
wr te

The departmcnt

IS

ISSwng a

per od cal for newly Jlterate people
which s called Read and Learn
The Kandabar newspaper Tala.
Afghan urges lbe C)ty, mun clpal
corporation and eduCl\liOn depan
ment to JOintly

set "Up

an

athlcltc

club In lbe cUJC The paper says
lhat more altentlon should be pa d
to the developme!lt of sports ID lbe
coudtry It saYs a separale depart
ment-the Departmenl of Olymp c
Federatlon--ex.tsls

10

the

counlry

to take care bf ~lbletlc acllvltles
Commcndtng on athletic

events

n Kandahar lbe newspaper says
that In mort Iilsh scbools of ,Kanda
har thcre arc regular alblet c learns

, The ally also has a well Qualified

team pf wrestlers. But ID order to
coor(llQate their activities a centre

must be bu II for
the papers asserts

alhlel c events
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At 12: 30. 2: 3D, 7::jO
BOMBAY KA .ABU

Iilond 10 pm.

Vol.,

(Confilltlt!d from Page 2)

Karte Parwan Phone: 24204
.~.

INTERNATIONAL

CLUB

Thuntla.7. Dee. ae, I p.m .Clt.ria
tmas Dance
Nirbt Music
by
Blue
Sharks,
s~CIaI . cl.lnDer
menu, door prius. At. I" fer
. resenation ttcbls tor r-*" ot
memben (b.t beton 5 , I . Dee
22). G"eeta .t .e....rs . ti.ke~
At .2M
tleM'.

SEASON'S
GREETI NGS

,

To Every One

to ·the

Announcinl:' eur
Chrl$tmll4i lillie.

birrest

Hamidi Your Christmas Store

For Further Inlunnation Contact 24731, 32, 33..

The avto export company of the Soviet Union expon.
for you the newest, latest-m~ls of the Mosoovitch car I,
Tll{Ide in the USSR.
.The ne:w model is durable, econQmical, possesses great power
and manoeuvrability, and is. equi p~ for comfort.
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be open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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ing the general cODclusiOJ;lS of dialogue.
Toumbas stressed that he could
the issue

say that a

meeting will probably take
some time in January.
Toumbas, mentioning

place
'
weapons

deliveries - by Czechoslovakia to
Cyprus. said this aid from CzechOslovakia had created 8n extremely
unpleasant atmosphere for him from
every point of view and had made
Greece's position very difficult.

Meanwhile, King CODstaDtiDe

of

Greece bas called on the Governor

of the Reserve BaDk to form

•

,

,

".

'

,

~

",

sources,

side complained about
shipments

to

MOSCOW, Dec. 20, (Tass).The title of hero of the Soviet
Union was conferred on Leonid
Brezhnev by the presidium of
the Supreme Soviet of the USSI:t
on the occas;on of his 60th birthday.
A decree published here says
that this title is conferred
on
him

in

recognition

his

"out-

standing services to the Commun;,;t Party and the Soviet state in
ening the country's defences and
his great services in the struggle
against the Nazi invaders on the
fronts of the great patriotic war."
The general secretary ~f CPSU
central committee will be preSented the Order of Lenin and the
"Gold Star" medal.
ROME,
Dec. 22,
(DPA).-A
48-hour strike by some 150.000
. public and private transport companies

whl~b

started

Wednesday

morning caused complete chaos
in cities throughout Italy. Streets
were crammed with private motor vehicles carryiDg people . to
their work.
Workers want to
press for a resumption of negotiation with managements

New Turkish. Ambassador
KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the Kipg has agreed
to the appointment of Hamit Batu
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These sources saId Spanish withdrawal !rom the Spanish Sahara 19
another matter. There are rew people In the area and most or them
are nomadfc.
•
One official said, ..It they want
independence they could have It.
Out not until they are In a posltton
to create and maintain stability"

ambassador io
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 22, (Combined News Services).-The U.S.
has given UN Secretary-GeDeral U
Thant maximum room to manoeu·
vre in his attempts to get talks underway On a ceasefire in Vietnam,

U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said here Wednesday.
Rusk emphasised at a press conference Amerlc(l's continuing interest in' peace talks with North Viet~
nam, but said it was very difficult

somebody "on the

other

side" ready to start serious t~lks.
Nor did public statements from
Hanoi indicate that North Vietnam
was interested in a long armistice

period.
Rusk expressed the hope that U
Thant might succeed in making progress towards starting peace discussions.
He recalled that for a long time

now the U,S. had beeD prepared in
principle to begin settlement talks
uDconditionally in any form, at the
conference t~ble. in bilateral nego·
tiations. via intermedi'tries or in
secret contacts,
.........
Washington would welcome it if
U ThaDt would exploit an the pos,

sibilities of his office towards bring~
in¥ about "responsible ~onversa·

·tions." To this eDd the U.S. would
give hIm maximum latitul'!e.
Referring to the question of wheiher the 'U.S. should start CODstrUC-

.i

~'\'"

.

Cairo Tuesday
KABUL, Dec. 22 (BBC).- We'dnesday ,accused Tunisian Pre- Damascus for
The British: Government has ask- sldent Habib B~urgulba of lnten~ night after what he described as
ed. the' v.:est. german go,,~rn. . ding to le.ave the for"!er French . successful and fruitful . military
ment to hold up the shipment 'of Daval base of BIZ!!rta to. the Unlt-. talks with Syrian .military leamillions of pound
notes ·being. ed States. They also demanded ders.
printed by a Munich firm. They the immediate release of students
The general's statement publi·",ere due to be sent to ~alisbury allegedly tinder arrest in Tunis,
shed here Wednesday, that a two.today, according to a BBC broad- In tor 'poUtlcal misdemeanours.
day meeting of the joint Syriancast monitored here.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22, (DPA).- UAR chiefs of staff council,
The. "Governor of the Bank of
About 15 Jewish Youth OrgaDisa- which he attended here studied
England said that no 'authorisation had been given for the prin- tion memberS protested against coltlJTlon military questions· It
ting of the currency which is in the olleged "reawakening of N a- "fulfilled the task assigned to the
council of stliff in present condit- .
one and five pound notes' and in zisJIl" in West Germany outside
ions," the statement added.
.
the
West
German
consulate
geneshilling notes. It represents Ii two
I
and a half year supply for Rho- ral here Wednesday, less than 24
The council was created under
hours after a similar demonstra- a Jomt defence agreement signed
desia, the broadcast added.
.
The total order was for about 28 Uon by the leftwlng committee in Cairo last Nov4mber 4 bettons, but the run of one pound for the strQggle against Nazism ween Syria and the UAR. .
notes had not
been completed, and anti-Semitism.
Reuter reported.
CAIRO Dec.
22 (Reuter)The M.unich firm decliDed to disclose tbe wortb of the currency, ; The Ye~en information minis~
.try said Wednesday that two
or the details at the transaction.
British
Hawker
Hunter
planes
Frankfurt District Attorney
air space over
Helmut Rahn said he would de- violated Yemen
22.-The InternaPARIS, Dec.
cide by Friday what action he the town of Quataba on MODto the Middletional Chamber ot Commerce (ICC)
would take in regard to the ship- c1ay. according

I

Rahn said the new notes differed from the existing Rhodesian

ICC Asks Trade
Barriers Be Cut

East news agency.

ment.
CUlTency type of print used,

but the two otherwise would
easily be confused.
Smith has called a special press
conference for todaY presumably

General Elections
Likely In Japan

TOKYO, Dec. 22, (DPA and Reuter).-Japanese Prime Minister Eipolicy following Britain's formal
saku Sata on Wednesday in Tokyo
withdrawal of all previous offers
indicated his intention to dissolve
for a settlement o[ the indepenthe lower bouse of parliament and
dence row.
hold general elections in the neaT
There was speculation in Safuture.
,
lisbury that Smith might be preparAddressing a meeting of the ruling to carry out his threat and ing Liberal Democratic parliamentadeclare that breakaway colony a
rians, Sata declared' that the politirepublic.
cal situation bas reached a stage
The calling of the news conwhere he has to seriously consider
,ference came after British Prime
dissolving the house of representaMinister Harold Wilson announctives..
ed in the House of Commons yesHe said it was extremely regrettterday that Britain had with- able the oppositioD parties had redrawn all offers of an indepenfused to take part 'in the deliberadence constitution made to the
tions in the extraordinary Diet sesRhodesia government.
. sioo that ended OD Tuesday.
------...".'-~-~
..~.".~-,=",-:-- .. ,
"SiDce r myself bave. Dot sought
~U--'
for a popular mandate since takfug
over power', in November 1964.· I
deem it a higb time that we shOuld
present ourselves to the judgment of
MOSCOW. Dec. 22. (AP).-The the nation," Sato cODcluded.
Soviet Union launched an unman·
'His remarks were generally interned rocket, Luna 13, toward
the
preted bere to mean that a dissolumoon Wednesday and announced
tiOD of the 467-member
chamber
the launching in,to earth orbit of a
may come as· early as next week,
second unmanned spacecraft, Coswhen drafting of the budget is expected to be completed.
mos 137.
The launchings came after .unconShould the Diet be dissolved on
firmed reports bere that a Sovi~t
December 27, as predicted by
satellite would attempt to circle the
many political observer:s.
general
moon and then return to
earth, elections will be called for January
something never done before.
29.
to set out his

country's future

Russia Sends p
2 SDaceshiDs

less this is met by a concerted and
sustained effort, there witl be considerable hunger in the world.

In New York, U Thant kept silent
yesterday on tbe discouraging Chinese and Soviet reaction to the latest American bid for peare in Vietnam. but continued his efforts "pnvately and quietly," accordlOg to a
UN spokesman.
When asked about Chinese and
Soviet Press comments, tbe spokesman said tbe Secretary-General "is
not gOing to react to every slatement he sees."
The U.S. representative at the
UN, Arthur Goldberg, expressed re.aret at· the "contiDued inability of
the Unitcd Natioos to act effectively
on Vietnam," but said this is the
fault at a few key mt:mbers who
have been unwilling to have the
organisation act.
uWe continue to hope the United
Nations may play a more positive
role," he said.
"We eSpecially hope that the Secretary-General will find it possible,
in re~onse to our appeal to him
Moncfay, to help briog about discu';:
sions which would lead to a mutual
cessation of hostilities and an honourable settlement."
In an interview at the conclusion

of the UN session, US SeDator
Frank Church de~lared the U.S,
has
bombmg of North Vietnam
failed to achieve its objectives, stiffened the resolve of the North VietDai.e aDd dimmed the chaliCes for
a . otiated settlemeDt of ~e .war.
C \1rch, a mem.ber of.!he U.S.
delegation to the Gellera! Assemb!y,
urged a halt in tbe bombiDg and an
exteDsion of the holiday truce.
"If Y'e were to put the sboe OD

tary intervention by China.
"There is no question," he said,
"but that China has engaged in
menacmg moves in the recent past
as in tbe case of tbe border war
with India and we have reason' to
be disturbed about the political upheaval
inside the
country... But
up to now China has not interven-

ed with any fighting forces

in the

Vietnam war and we must avoid
expanding that war by any act of
our OWn in such a way as to provoke Chinese intervention.
"This is what happened to us in
Korea and we should do everything
that ,we can to avoid another
Korea,"

has issued an urgent appeal to partiLipating governments to bring the
Ke;'Jnedy round of negotiations in
Geneva to lower trade barriers to
3 succpssful concluslOn.
"Now, when the Geneva conter~nce has entered its ultimate and
decisive phase, the ICC wishes to
emphaSise once again how crucial
the success of this enterprise appears to the
world of business
which It reoresents," the ICC statement says.
"What is at stake is so far- reachmg that ~ failure of the Geneva
conference-or even a success too
limited }p character-would
be
looked UpOn as a serious defeat for
the spirit of international cooperat~on. Protectionism
would thus be
litrengt~ened
and. in
particular.
there would be the danger of seeing
Its influence spread to the level of
the
major
regional
economlr
2roups."
The U:C is a federation of 7,500

i

..

compaDl~.)aJ!51 ?U~~ ~C?C1Buoz::a

cou~U'ies: It represeh(s the
various e( '!mo.wc elements 01 inter~
nati6nal I)USllleSs.
inc1uCUng com·
merce, mQUSLrY,,:transportawon and.

.u

"OJ

l1nance.
its appeal urges every country
,talong part in the Kennedy rouno
lO maKe the lari:est pOSSJbie contri~
Dl.lLion to the common ettort.
"Instead
of concentratine
on
Uieoreucai issues or narrow conslderaUons of strict reciprocity,
l1e~otiators from all of these counules should, above aU, manifest
their confidence in the dynamism of
B 2"enulne liberation of, trade."
the
statement says.
This, it says. "would open the
way tor healthy competition between producers, tor a better distribution of human ana financial resources and for a more rational international division of labour betw~en different parts of the world"
Carried out m thIs spirit,
th~
Geneva negotiations will be a new
milestone on the road of post-war
trade expansion', the statement says.

Five Years Hard Labour
Suggested For Wortham
LENINGRAD, Dec. 22, (Reuter) and (AP).-A Soviet Prosecutor asked Tuesday that Buel
Ray Wortham Jr. be sentenced
to a hard labour camp for five
years for stealing and
changing
money illegally.
Prosecutor Alexander Borodan-

kov requested that a Soviet criminal court fine
Craddock M.

ChiDa said yesterday that the oDly Gilmour, for a currency Violatgood to come out of tbe 21st ses-. ion but not imprison him,
sion of the General Assembly was
Wortham's lawyer
Fyodor S.
that it showed Soviet·American col· Rozdestvensky protested against
laboration more clearJy.
·io a long commentary on the
Assembly session Hsinhua, charged
that the two big powers worked to·
geCher on Vietnam, disarmament
and tbe . vote against admitting
China to the UN.
"Tbey intended to oppose aDd
isolate ChiDa," the ageDCY commenlary said.
On Vietnam, ··the Soviet revisi~
onists worked actively for the U,S.
l!sgressors by making
suggestions
and passing on informa'tion to

the severity

of the

senLence

sought by the prosecution. He asked for one of three months.
~rosecutor

Borodankov

said

the five-year telm he demanded
should n.ot be construed as an
anti~American

act.

He reminded

the court the Soviet Union and
the U.S. had been wartime allies.
He asked that Wortham should
be detained in a restricted category camp, where conditions are
less severe than in strict regime

or hard labour colonies
. Gi.~our's lawyer SemYOn Hetion of a rocket defence system,
In Saigon GeJ:l. William C. West- Ifest pleaded with the court to
Rusk announced that when the
moreland, Commander of U,S,
take account of the 61 days GilGeneva disarmament negotiations
Forces in Vietnam, said Wednesday mour spent in goal before being
resumed iD February he would disthe Christmas message of "peace released on bail ,on December 2.
cuss with the Soviets how the .two
on
earth, goodwill to all men, can
In a 300-minute statement the
great po~erS ~uld prevent an arma··
become a reality in this war-torn Defence Attorney said the ~ourt
meDts race iD this field.
land."
should reduce the 1 000 rouble
Such, an anns race: he said, would
In a Christmas message to h~s fine asked by ~he pr~secu1ion.
drive armaments costs for both
men, the four-star General declared
He said Gilmour's open-heartcountries into "new dimensions".
The U.S. would resume its efforts. the other foot," he asked, "can any·' he Is proud and deeply grateful for ed repentence was an extenuatone conceive of the President' of the U~agnificent performance of ing circumstance.
The lawyer
in Geneva to freeze rocketry in
ttie UDited States going to the (con- duty'~ by American forces during. also cited
Gilmour's previously'
both countries at a defiDite level.
clean record and his good reputReferriDg to food shortage, Rusk ference) table while aD enemy was' the past year.
A U.S. spokesmaD said giant Am- atIOn at the T,Jniversity of Utah..
droppiDg bombs of' the United
called for international action. He
States?"
erlcaD B-5.2 bombers of the StrateBoth men were arrested at the
said the prospects are such that qver
The Idaho SeDator warned against gic Air Co~mand yesterday caught Finnish border on October 1 aft<lr
the c9miDg decade th~re will be a
(Contd. on po"" 4)
spending a holida-y in 5elflllioa.
major food cri';s in the world. Un- _ .actlOn which might provoke mllithem," the agency said.
j
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BEIRUT, ·Dec.
IDP,A).-The
DAMASCUS, Dec. 22, (Reuter).
Le ague of North African Stu- -Tbe UAR army chief Of. staff,
F'romMtinicbHalted . dents in manifesto p.ubliahed· here General Mohammad Fauzi, left

US GIVES 0 THANT MAXIM UM ROOM
TO TRY FOR TALKS ON VIETNAM

to flDd
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the

TRANSPORT STRIKE IN ITALY

AIR NETWORK

subsldy.h

Brezhnev Awarded
Highest Medal

R~!$~

AIR FRANCE

MADRID, Dec. 22, (AP).-Spaln
has started arrangements to hold a
consti tu tional conference here early
in 1967 looking toward independence
for Spanish Guinea
it its people
desire it, official sources said here
Wednesday.
Steps towards such a conference
already had been taken before the
UN called 0'0 Spain Tuesday to pr~
pare for decolonisation of Spa tn's
African territory
including equatorial Guinea, these sdurces said.
"Representatives of all factIons in
GUInea including' opposition groups
will be invited to participate in a
conference at which attempts will
be made to dratt a constitution under which an independent Guinea
could be created," said one officJal.
Spain will have no hesitation 10
granting
full independence
to
Guinea, providing its people agree.
Bul sources here raised the questton
of who would guarantee tbe pol1tical and economtc stability of an
independent Guinea.
··Spain has no reason to avoId
gIvIng independence for Guinea,
One official said, "Spain now pays
n premium tor Guinea coffee and
cocoa, in effect giving the area 8

"

.,

I,

Spanish Move For
Guinea Talks

new cabinet.
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Toumbas said they were examin-

.

communist construction, strengt,h-

a votre.
WOR~D'S LARGEST

NATO

constructive point has .been reached.
The two foreign minlsters next

For further informatio. please c••bet phones: 2eS2G, 2tS25.

THE

(DPA).-

make no ,predictions on

The Af~han bus company is the sole dealer and importer
of the car In Afghanistan.

Toy~, Pullovers, Sweaters, Coins, Christmas Decorations.

Dec. 22.

of the talks, but could

With ConnectionS for Peking and other Chin
For f~~information, please contact your tr;&e::1 ~:C:i
or
ANCE, Hotel Spinzar, Phone 2'2431, Kabul

8.atufday

great

Turkish couDterpart CaglayaDgiJ.

.DIRECT FLIGHTS. FROM KARACHI
with on'y one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY lttURSDAY A.T 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHAN~HA.I AT 14.40
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ministers council that 'he had fourteen hours of discussions with his
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return'ng from the Paris
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The

Greek Foreign
Minister Joannis
Toumbas told newsmen' here upon

New technical ideas
hare been, implemented in the cons. truct~on and plating
of the steering wheel
which renders its
driving easy.
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Assembly.

TOiJmbas Reports
On Cyprus Talks
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Czechoslovak arms

energy and dispatch with which you

Hamidi The Most Established Store In
K.lJul For Your Christmas Shopping

GeDeral

posed in you.

Mere are some 01 OIU' ne.. pri~:'

HAMIDI

"

smcere

credit and honour both On you and
your great country of Afghanistan
from which you have drawn these
excellent qualities, Mr. President,
you have rightly ·takeo your place
among the great' company of outstanding pr~idents of the General
Assembly."

pre.

LeI:' of Iamh Afs. 53/kc'.
Lamb MOpe Ats. 53/kr.
Beef fDIet
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has a1llo arrived tor the boIiday se~n.
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courtesy, wisdom, fairness, patience,
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Pan American
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and guidance which you have given

In Afghanistan
Passenrer, Cargo, Mail
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thaDks for the admirable. leadership
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World Wide Services

,

said,
"First and foremost, we
to you, Mr, President, our

, The. turning radius of the car is only flve metres. The 60 ho~power engine wllicla
IS eqUIPped with -a water cooler, runs at 120 kilometres per hour. TIle front bumper 81
the car, w~ich is streD&', indicates the exact position of the wheel durlnc drlvbIc.
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Vietnam and Cyprus are expected io.
come 'IIP at the talks here between
visitiDg
Soviet Prime
Minister
Alexei KosygiD aDd Turkey's Prime
member nations praiSed the services
MiDister SuleymaD Demlr.I, informreDdered by Abdul Rahman Pazh- ed sources said last nighL
wak ~f AfghaDistaD as the President
Turkey bas already brought up
of the AsSembly.
.
the Cyprus issue· once and intends
AmODg' thein, the AmericaD repreto briDg it up again,' the sources
seotative Arthur J. Ooldbera has ·sald.
..
praised the Hadmlrable leadershJp
The Soviet UnioD, on the oiher
a.nd guidance" that Atidul Rahman
hand, bas indicated' it would like
Pazhwak of AfghanlstaD gave aa- VietDam to be discussed wheD the
talks resume today. .'
presldeDt of the just-coDcJuded UN
KosygiD had his first round of
. General Assembly.
talks Tuesday night and yesterday
In it statement to the closing ses·
inomiDg, both with Demirel aDd
sioD of the Assembly's 21st lIOssioD
Tuesday,
Ambassador
Goldberg with President Cevdet SUDay.

Jazz, Di~ie and Folk music on records. Just Johnson: Vietnam

Do not miss our big season sale.

.225
.. r/

NEW' YORK, Dec. 22.-oD the
closing of the 21st session of the.
General Assembly of the United
Nations lbe. chief .delegates of the

Latest American, English and German

The arrival of . special Christmas
chocolates, beautiful assorted .tr.ee de-.
corations, gift boxes.

No'

'j'

Records and Xma$ Gilts

J~de Maiwand and Zar~hoona Maidan Opposite
A merIcan Embassy.
'
ChoOSQ your Christmas ~ifts from our wide selection
Remember Hamadi stores.
.
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De~~i;s:Praiseo';~
.
'...
For
P3iZhwak's Serv,ices On Agenda
.
. Vletnam~ C'yprus
To
UN.Assembly
,
.
ANKARA, . Dcc.• 22; (Reuier).-

IIy ArmllQ·

arrived at Hamadi Stores.
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Her people want to eet on with
the job oC buiJdine a new South
Vietnam free from the interference
of any (orel2n naUon. And that.
too, IS oyr eoal.
Until then we must continue to
reSist the aeeresslOn that thre~tens
Sooth Vietnam We do so not only
berallse that ae:eression must fai1.
We do so because we believe that
tne communists will unbolt the door
tn peac~ only when they are con.
vlOC'ed their militar)' t'ampailln cannot suc(·eed.
.
We want to ~nd this war today
·-w~ want to ~nd it thiS hour. But
,1:5 It was said at the conference In
MaDila. we haye
followed every
hl~1 and mad~ ev~r.r eeslure: how,
\vlth the specific spelline out of our
position on withdrawal of forces,
th~ ball I~ in lh~ other COllrt
r thank God for the ufllt) of th~
free nations which are slandIni: up
to terror And r pray to God that
our adversary
may SOon decide
lh,at he ('annot su('C'eed in what he
Is attemptine and that he Will then
renouncp the use: of force 10 Vietn:.tm
Then-and onlv then-can
we gel on rulltime
with the job
\\If" are anxious to do.
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Cornerstone Laid
For Health
Centre In Kimar
,KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhta~).-The
PresldeDt of the Trtbal A1Jalr~ DeKhalid
partmeDt, • Mohammad
Roshan, laid the foundatJon stone
for
a 20·bed health tentre in
Asmor, Kunar, for the local and
tribal people,
The Governor of Kunar, some clti·
zens of northern independent Pakb'tunistan, elders ot Kunar provInce
and officials of the Asmar wOleswali
were present.
Con'veylng the greetings or His
Majesty the King to those present,
and through them to others, Roshan
said the e:ovemment wanted its
development plans to reach the remotest corners of the country.
Roshan said the people of Pakh~
tunistan could always count on the
best wishes and goodwill of the
people and government of Afghanis-
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tan.
Roshan concluded his speech by
saymg, "Long live Afghanistan, long
live His Majesty the Kine:, and long
Ilve the cordial relations between
Afghanistan and Pakhtunistan."
A complete coverage of the event
wlll 1;>e carried m a later issue of
the paper.

Home News In Brief
KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).Dr Mohammad Osman Anwari.
Mimster of EducatIOn, Wednesday lOspected work at tbe Pakhtu
Academy Library. He

panied by the

was accom-

president of the

academy, Sedqullah Reshteen, and

the president of the inspection
department of the Ministry Mahmoud Karirnzada,

The Milllster

'

also visited the

various branches of the Academy
and exchanged views on academy questions with staff members.

He told Reshteen that work
should begin SOOD on additioDal
buildings for the Academy'as the
present bUildirij
will
not be
acte(ll1Ste Whell, j1g activi~ies are
expanded.
.
" \.

KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).The annex for the Navi Clinic
of the Ave Sina
Hospital has
heen completed. The chief doctor of the ~ospital said the annex
will be used as a store and warehouse and this wiIl allow more

rooms in the

to

main building

be used as wards and wHl increase
the number of beds in the clinic by

34. The total number of beds will
then be 99 .
HERAT, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).Graduation certificates were pre-

sented to 29 studeDts of the second group, at the'Teacher TrainIng
School
Wednesday by Governor
Mohammad Sedqi.

Sedqi spoke on the importance
of the teacher in paving the way
to the progress of the country.
The director general of the education department and one of the
graduates also spoke.

KABUL, Dec. ~2, (Bakhtar).~
The Red Crescent
Society has
prtlsented meclicine, clothes aDd
blankets worth At. 100,000 to the
maternity home. The present was
gi ven to Mrs. N azifa, director of
the maternity home by Abdul

Ahad Barakzai. president of the
medical services department

the Red

Crescent

also ser.ves

of

Society who

as president of

the

home for destitutes.
MAIDANSHAR,
Dec. 22,
Governor
of
Wardak,
Mohammad
Ebrahim
Abas;, Wednesday inaugnrated
the Sam Murad road. The road
has been built .with the help of
the pcoplc of the area. and Abasi

(B a k htar).-The

expressed

appreciation of

this

fnct
KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).-·
A delegation which left Kabul for
the Soviet Union three weeks ago
,!nder the. Afghan-Soviet cultural
prollramme returned here Wednesday. The delegation consisted
of Dr. Fakir Mohammad Yakub
a lectu~er in the College of
SCience, and Dr. 'Ghulam Omar
Saleh, a lecturer in the College of
Letters... They visited Kiev and
Moscpw and delivered a series of
lectures.

No Summit Planned
TOKYO: Dec. 22. (DPA).-Japanese Foreign Minister Taken
h1iki, in a press conference

in

Tokyo on Tuesday, ~enied' any
knowledg.e of a summit meetins
of non-ahgned nations reportedly
being held here next April.
Accordi.ng to reports from J akarta, Indonesian Foreign Minister

Adam Malik

has announced

Sukarno's planned visit to TokYo
some1liIl'le next April.
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